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A Mxhly p in  I'd itatr official ha* 

(tvan T*xa« n*w*pap<*t* a put un 
Ih* b«ck . I

8tM * Health Officar i> o  W. C o * . ' 
\attran of luure than 13 yi u i  aa 
hoaJ o f  th* ftt.iti l ) “ pnittni-nt e f 
IlcallU* callrrt the Tr> .̂ i;rr»i a 
“ rnoio potent fu icf in 't\.u * puMl'; 
eoucallon ** and said hi* 'li'parlnii'n* 
Invoriutly turn* In that .lln  tion 
HM Ihi' firat niran^ of ri'acnin t it'e 
people with Inf.i. tnatlon or. health. 
auh)act».

’■Taaaa newgpaper editor* and re- 
portefk have con*l*tently ihown an 
awaronraa of publir health prub 
lema and have given unatintedly 
o (  much valuable apace to aturie* 
ralatlas to health" (tux *aid.

"1 can define public health in 
• three word* ma** public I'duca- 

t loll.** the health official aald 
"W ithout newapaper cooperation, 
auch education la liteially an un>  ̂
obtainable ideal ’

Pointing out the ruatom of rural 
' people to read their local weekly 

or eem iaeekly  thoroughly Cox 
aald he wa* eapet ially happy that 
theae paper* uaed atate and local 
health department rcleaaea.

•
It may aurpriae you to learn that 

experience can be dangeroue— 
even deadly

fltatletic* compiled b y  t h e  
Travelers Inaurance Companie* 
show that *7 per cent of laat yeax'a 
tra ffic  accident* were cauaed Vy 
drivers with at least one year's 
experience

Learning how to drive Is rela- 
tlvlely easy Th* mechanic* of 
driving b^ om e second nature 
soon after a student "aoloa.”  A3 
this critical point, attitud • begina 
to  take over. The super caution 
o f  tha beginner Is diluted by an 
ever-tnereaaing confidence b a a e d  
un experience. And. with too many 
drivers caution Is ultimately re
placed by Indifference, caretesa- 
ness

The skill o f  experience can 
Bomettmes got you out of trouble 
on the highway But the chance* 
are your over<onfldence. your 
Indifference go*, you Into the 
trouble In the first place.

The moral la clear and urgent 
Those o f us who ate experienced 
driver* must also be humble 
driven.

•
Tw o Texao* one a doctor and 

the other a public offic ia l- -once 
lout tiM'lr vole. to can. cr Today 
they are not only speaking them 
selves but are teaching other vie- 
tlm.s o f cancer of the larynx to 
apeak.

Dr. J V Hopkins o f Victoria 
developed < sneer nuxny years ago. 
In 19'2* he was bothered with a 
hoarse throat. The c*>ndltlon per
sisted. He wound up with a diag
nosis of cancer of the vocal cord.* 

If he was operated on. h ■ •.n u ld  
lose hts voice. If not, the dlaease 
would spicad and he would have 
but a few years to live He chose 
the former course, and In IKM 
wa* operated on In New Oile.ans.

After the upernllon he tried to 
make sounds, but It was almost im
possible He thought o f giving up 
hla practice, but hla brother phy
sician.* surrounded h I m "Oo 
ahrad.’* they said "See your pa
tients Write them notes." And 
that Is what he did.

Ptnally. Dm-tor Hopkins found 
that If he would swallow air he 
could bring It back up and make 
a slight anund He was enormous
ly uplifted when that happened. 
He b«gan saying the alphabet. 'I t  
was almost every sound you use." 
he explains

Soon he »a #  form ing simple 
words Then eame the time when 
he could pronounce a two-syllable 
word

Now and then he would trip on 
a word think o f the word, but he 
unable to  pronounce It So he 
would pause, swallow and think 
h a rd - until he thought o f  a 
synonm ous word.

In time other doctors sent pa
tients with vocal cord* removed 
to  him.

“Oo see a man who lost his vocal 
cords. Just like you did." they 
would tell their hapless patients. 
"Sea a man who taught himself 
to  U lk ."

So they came. They would find 
D octor Hopkin's waiting room full 
o f  patients. He would be bustling 
Around, cautioning them, talking 
In a  rasping oft-tints hesitant, 
voice talking successfully without 
hla vocal cords'

Then (here is the second case 
ffour year* ago doctors told \V. 

B. Archer of the Texas Em ploy
ment Commission In Austin that he 
had cancer A malignant growth 
had developed In his vocal cords. 
Only removal o f his larynx would 
save hla life

T h e operation wa* performed In 
August, 1»M

But later, he had to undergo a 
Mrtae o f follow-up operation#

*Tr 1 had known anything about 
caAOer And had gone to the doctor 
(MTlIer, I might have been able 
tA OAva my larynx, says Mr Arch
er. **AI least I wouldn't have fouad 
H AAAMaary to have lots o f  eur-
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Commission Grants 
Koty Authority to 
Cut Passenger Troins . |

The Railroad Comnilsslun o f j 
Texas ruled at Austin under date 
of May 24. In the case kr.<-wn lo
cally aa the "D oodle-Rug” dis
continuance A copy u( the urdvr 
follows

Dockst No 10(V3—RO Passen
ger Train.* Application o f th* 
Missourl-Kansas-Texas Ry Cu. of 
Texas for authority to discontinue 
the operation o f Its passenger 
trains No* 39 and 34, between 
W aco and Stamford Texas.

After due notice the above num 
bered and entitled cause was 
c illed for hearing at De Leon, 
Texas on April 27 19A0. at which 
time evidence a n d  statements 
were presented In favor o f  and In 
opposition to the granting of the 
application At the conclusion of 
the hearing a motion was made 
that oral argument he allowed, 
which motion is hereby denied and 
based upon the testimony and 
s^itrm rnts presented at the hear- 

J IV  the Commission l* of the opin
ion and find* that the application 
should be granted 

* It' la. therefore, ordered by the 
Railroad Commission of Texas that 
the Mtssouri-Kansas-Texas Rail- 

I road Comp'iny of Texas be. and It 
Is, hereby authorlaed to discon
tinue the operation o f |t.s pa*sen- 
ger trains .Nos 38 and 3d between 
the cities o f W aco and St anford.

I Texas.
The order was signed by \V J 

‘ Murray Jr.. Chairman, and Ernest 
O Thonips n Commissioner, and 
wa* attested by O D. Hyndman, 
Secretary.

1950 Graduates of 
Hico Public Schools 
Receive Diplomas

Thlit>-three graduate* of Hlco 
High School ix cv ie d  their di 
plonia* in I'om m crccniei Exei- 
cl.ses Tuesday night at * 1 . p m. 
in the High School Audltorlui 

Mi W P Vii ,k pl.iv. ) the 
pt'iccssioral and u c - .  r.--' .ar.d 
V'»' I’  M tuk deltic if d lie- it.\o> ' 
lion After the cl i.-s sani.; ' Coin- 
menc*nu-nt Song France* M. 
v'u!lough Welcomed Ine :.udicnce 
with a salutatory addre

Uaibaia R odgn * and Myina 
Sp.iiks entertained with -i duet 

loist Night ' I’ atsy Toolcy gave 
the val'-clictui y add.-i.-s. K C. 
P aikci wa* the ni.tin ->p< aki r on 
the pr<uii.im. Next on " 'e  pn>- 
gt im w i* .. (lute s <j I ' bv Fiances 
M ('ullough

,Su|M i intendeni J. E Lincoln 
|iic<entrd the diploni.i* and .twards. 
Patsy Tooley received the high
est g ia le  averagi o f '.•l.'iP with 
Frances M><'ullough second high 
with 1*4 40 Wendell Burden was 
named the boy with the highest 
average. 1*2 12.

H. K Jackson closed the serv- 
be*  with the benediction

L S Chandler, principal of 
grade school, presented graduates 
with diploma* Monday night at the 
grade school graduation exercUes. 
There were 13 on the class roll 
Edna Walker gave the valedictory 
addreas, and Jean Sherrard de
livered the salutatory. Bro. Merle 
King gave the adure** to grad- 
uatea.

(•»

D id  YOlf SAY, or del you think that the crash of guns, the 
rsllle and crsckl* of sncdl arms, tlw ileaiily lliudding of 
grsnadoa. ths swuh i>f utmP-* sii* w iler agaiiwt tli* ml nr laf 
hla*kisl <Mjl aliifis. Ihe stream of divs leunhars Ih* shrill 
inaist«nc*u( IstiUwsins whistbsi. Ihe trilling whirr of pm kels, 

the blunt crash of bonibs Ih* shnrks of dying m*n. sr* sU m tlw 
past*' "

Moat folks tlunk tlial thiw d*ya ar* Uy*red ov*r with th* 
prasa of rurpmt evanU *nif the pressure of day lo day bvsig ui 
p*s*e and whtl ews lor seiurity Iheav days

Y«*. seat folk* Ihink the hell arid horror of w ir is o«sr Most 
pss>pl* or* gUd iltsl Uie slink jwI Ike mud and ths UrvAS m all 
port of history now

But It isn't not at *U
*ninSE THIN(*Sli\e lisl ly almost .is fraali *iel Uwribly l^nfytf^ 
as llwy wer* Kva, *u or w\en >eir« ago 'lluar lidros happen 
OfSin rvary night ami tear th* ■mjI w iih s* irual «li ifi- os they did 
on lb* beschea of s thousaivl islands, ui Ihe Imdgervw*, owuntsin 
p.*aass and desaris of the Iroiitu ill around lha gkibe

Ths hurt and the niriwiiry of Ihe hurt sliU Itngara Intiwniinila 
of th* men whoa* leelie* and muvis wet* lorn in llw holucsusl lha 
renaUerlMMi navrr gpiws dim

Thoa* thousands wrho hava sprtil every day wnoa than ut 
IwMptlsIs have had to Uv* rpar u> it 1 hey have not hod itia graco 
and X<I idnsai af civiUan life to •preod s thui vanarr uf Uisulaieja 
over scars and burns uf Ihois days
OH, I KNfJW HtJW easy it is to forget llungs which sr* paioful 
to rrmrmhxr urdsos such hava hern brsreled so deeply that 
coiMcioua thought Is never (rwr from Ihe ugly rarullartion /

Thus It ivuass as a *!>!.•; k. a hurting tfe* k to hasr Uist mur* 
than hfly two thousand disahlad Amers an veteriiis have bn-o in 
tbs hostHUl* for an aniir* year without a soigla visitur •

• Th* gray nils , tha gray cotridon. Ih* gray bslhrabas. ths 
gray ceilings and th* gray (suss ol th* patieaU la Ih* vstsrsn’s 
huspitsls are so, sasy to furgat .So easy lo pul out of mind ui th* 
rush and color and goudnrm uf Ulr in lliaa* United iftatas 

p Rut we must nut furget W* roust not forget su atsm We 
premised a lot of tuns* that we wouliln t furgat them Nuw it • 
Ums to pay the debt and it is a rasi ilebi.

• IT IB THE TIME NOW whan the veteran who has htwn 
amrded s compeneatuin payment under Ih* law ■ lookad upon as 
a Us liahdily and muvo* ant under way in both huuaas of rongrssa 
to eSei t soin* soonomue in iKm part ef govanunenUl ripenor 

Thia, Ion. m further rvidrnrs that w* ar* f'lrgatung 
^  f 'lOnd lo raUt* Is thr (act that lli* Duablail Amartcan Vatarans 
(th* DAV> are erganueil in oader lo help each other No other 
ppigrara or proyai t is on Ihrir agenda Th* iilaaliaai *f th* ergsn- 
uatiua m not left to walk on clouds It is prseti* ol and hard headed 
in lU appPMch to thr pp>hinna of th* disabled vwleran Of ixnirss 
theae ar* some miatakra mad*, but they arw few and hundrada uf 
spiCthy. needy and huneat veterans are honaatly helped 

t Nu It behouvm ua who ar* fortunate to remember to remem
ber that th* war wa t ov«r that it won I he over- that it rmnea 
bui k again and agaui and again, into ths livsa el thuas it hurt in 
budy and muul e-w*

Fifty two thousand romplatrlv (urr'<(len diaahlad Anirrk.in 
leter.ina is a nationaj dtagrai-e Ad<l to ih it hgure tleaw other 
humlreds of ihouaanda who still fa-or llw burden of w ar with a tiny 
money luiynirnt aa cemta-naatem.
TH ATS ALL FOR TOD.AY. — Don't forget tivaw who can't forget
—J M Haile*, Uieiaea OS , fieA VoSar D.«ao «i. Sadi VoSer. O*

■wwf at AiaktvS Aewaae Vwaraet oiviwW eewisaeai wSeae aea#S

I Judoe Cross to Address 
• Goniering At Homilton 
On Memoriol Doy

Haniitton, May 23 Plans f o r  
' the counly wide Mrmurial Day 
: relsbratlon are rapidly nrarligg i 
I completion Three big event* will j 

mark the day I
First there will be a big parada 

at 11 a m led by a unit (rum F'ort 
Hood 130 men and probably a 

. bvrol They will Oiou couduit ra- 
I treat at 6 p m at Legion Park 

Neighleiring towns county
 ̂ will participate in tne parade 

Then there will l>e an old fash- 
lur.i d picnic lunch at th* noon hour 
Flach family will bring its own

Vets’ Gmvcs 
Memorial Day

Plant for Mmiiorial I>ay oB 
vationa were imminent at (h* W a4- 
naoday noon meeting uf the Ltona 
flu b . Members voted to placs as- 
proprtati flags fruiu all wars OA 
the graves o f those killed In wara 
and buried In tne Mico Cemstary. 
Hoy .H*-out* will place th* flags 
un the graves Tuesday morning. 
May SO

In order that no veteran will ba
basket It t> urgently ie*|uestcd i overlooked anyone knowing the 
that those whu will, bring along location of such grave In tb* local 
ex*ra food In order to give Ihe cemetery la requested to call Tru- 
F orr H*e>d aoldiera a taste of honir man Roberta or M S Norton by 
cooking ftjr a change They will , Monday noon and give the nao3e 
bav- their own food but thts Is lan d  approximate location o f tb« 
•uggeatrd by a member of the ’ grave
lo-gion Auxiliary The Lions also voted to sponsor

Mark Metjee. prominent la-gton an entry In the Memorial Day 
>>ffi-iwl ..f past years and Caso parade to be held in Hamilton 
M *r'h  candidate for «l*>vemor on that date
will be the -peakera in the after Plans are being giada for Laduia 
noon There will be a baseball i Night to be at the City Park Mon- 
ganir for entertainment O f course ' day night May 2t. for the Lltwa 
the whole thing Is free and their ladles, at 7 30 p m

In the evening beginning at 4 Pit barbecue will be served, and 
p m there will b< an Impressive the program will Include inatallA- 
Memorial Pageant honoring th* tion o f new officers.

Eighteen members were present 
for th* meeting

war dead o f the county Judge K 
B t'rnaa of taateavllle will be the 
speaker Crosses will form a model 
cemetery with a cross for each 
man from  tha county who loot hla > F o r m C I 'S  U r O B ll  tO  
life In any war Those who have
caauttlra from their families are H C O T  P IO H S tO  S O C C d  
aaked to write R F liee. Hamll i ^
ton so that their boys or husbands ' V eO lT O n V j r O f l in g  r fO C C S S
will not be left out This will he I _
under the lights at Is-gion Park ' Agent E R Lawrenca
and promlaea to be a ape. tacular • * ' "  present at a meeting o f  
tribute to the heno-s Of Hamilton ' • " « • ' farmers and bustnoos- 
t'eunti Ev rvbody I- invited to " ‘ttht at « o 'clock  In

i Iredell Honor Students 
i?  ̂ Nomed; Groduotion 

Exercises Tonight

///////zi

Hnr t !*• id ■ a f,I:' 1 > r  1. -d.. thr ortc^nUMti
II,a . *Ŝ ht-.i ft, • thr r>ii n Tt;|v rffol*

* V nd Jin.m:> FI nl'l
t< MH Mnn*• •jr.frnr.rni hy J M f'.;r

> Mr>- u*k«> mill i
1 Rfl «■ \ ul^di '■toriar nf thr tion of fju m n

•• 4 \rier n\r r Mrwi thr kKiU
) * M 3 Mr r i% 1 »if|e|Rtrrt?\ Ir ! •Hid O C* ('t

rlMdA dijri r. L’ t hr frj'ir V • Thr lom l \t
; Tl 1 ;*r'I >..i* Dtrv ..1 w '  ► ■ ’ a :: fro*

V V. in ^ atU f'l r hHvmr thr men iirr urtrri
f .±:f .ru* ' ' r. » . 1Hh ct houl M* I Irrrt»*f(irr i
h.'t ' pftr? H .fmft■d ir hnukr* "••rid roltor  t»

:  ̂ ill nrd fnot^c4 1 I W ^ :I. 1- Ir?‘<i* 11 hou^i nthrr
Hr ; a t * *nfl 1I? .V- ind W|R Hn\ r*lrhurn* Jind

Sa of H.l :i**' 1 Hir.i Tr'\J1R Ihrur v jU 2»h‘ 'Ui
1 Finn ;i • \ . •1 11 1 r. to lt;r irr>vi rn

the le iirana ' vocational agiiruU 
t i l '-  class loom  The purpose o f  
the meeting le to set up oigaoiajs- 
lion for government grading and 
iaa ling of i . i f o n  under tha KmltA 
Doxi > Act

Ml laiwrer. •• will v-xplain ethe
p'- > »tr. and w-il have re. •a.a*ry 
f . in r  snii

ast 1 r.
fa.ilitivle tha 
uf cotton bo- 

vluan can be

gir peisonnel. aald 
.Iipnixr. t>-ai i,< r at 
■trian* vorntinnal 
.u< . • aiiu ouamess- 
1 tu be present 

wM- necez;;iry to 
hr approval ware- 
In ttrswnwuod nr 
Ihe c'omprrK; at

Vocation Bible School 
Begins Monday At 
First Baptist Church

The vacation Bible school for 
all boys and girls ages 3 thrniigh 
18. begins next Monday. May 29. 
at 9 Of) a m. at ths First B;ip 
tu t Church, Rev. L  H Davis, 
pastor, has announced

The schooL  wyll >>«nntinue for 
ten day* running through June 7

Hamilton Lodge 
Will Celebrate 
75th Anniversary

Rock House Maaonu Lodge N “ 
417, Hamilton will celebrate its 
73th anniveraary. Friday, June 2 
at the High School auditorium, j 
at H o'clock. i

The piincipal speaker will b e ' 
Albert J. Delounge o f Houston. | 
<irand 3Iavtn o f the (irand i 
latdge o f Tex.as Other featuiea 
are scheduled (or th* program 
and refreshment* will he served 
after the program la concluded 
All M.vson* and their families ore 
invited to be present

(iil.A.NI>SON WIN.H AW AKD
Mrs S O Shaffer received a 

letter thts week from her grand
son. Danny Shaffer Grey, who re
cently won a Longfellow sward In 
a hobby show In hU hometown 
Bakersfield. California.

The 7 year-old lad won the rib
bon fur his collection o f sea shells 
and the way In which he arranged 
them on the shelves

Census Gives 
Population of 
Hico As 1214

Cub Scouts Work 
On Bird Houses, Sow 
Things Out of Wood

At our laat meeting May 19 we

■f It- I i v -  Wit>, ,r  average of in DsKat This involved conalder- 
"  f. hi* frsut >eai« ir t igh v. hool  ̂ able delay t>e< auee of th* volume 
He II pieiidr-rf o f  the .<4enior . o f  huaineBB that |i was necessary 

t'*ai*a and in ha.ket hall ; for the rumpre.:«*.- to handle
.ind '••otbsll for 4 leata He la the ot.gHnizatiun can i>e made In
ir r. uf Mr and Mr^ L L Flvnarv Hico Chapman said whereby 
uf Route 2 Iredell j samples of coMon may b*- *en* dl

These boy. will *peak iil C o m -' re. tly from the local gin Ins'ead 
men.-, meni exen iae. F>idav even i of from compreaiea In this man- 
ing when the graduating claaa.net returna from the government 
w ill be presented diplomas by Hoy ! pricing office  in Dallsa w ill be 

I w. u . flo 'd in  N M Randolph pt.ifesaor i rec. ived within a short time
lost week end give* preliminary Ing of the Cub S'^ut I romUe t ,„ i„ „y  , t  Tar e<on .tc«tr Col I u«iiall> three

the home of our IVn

The following letter l ived

met at 
Mother

After the usual beginning anv

Information on the lo« al cenau* and the tatwa of the Pack we b. 
D EPAR TM E N T OF COMMERCE d * "

main :.peal .

. . . .  ftrat sign o f cancer of 
^  B ryng with m* was boareeness 

b M « hMUna about aU 
_  nad 4M notblng about I t " 

-w . Mr. Archer wae treated, and 
|g ggar bnek at tbs employment 
gUHtM »ee*si»g n nornaal life, 

kg M talklag again handling 
MMM and aetUlag them 
• g ill Pnetor Hopktae and Mr. 

rgeii— lenied that aayane 
irletUn to  onneer o f  the 

•r vneni nordo obould aaok 
trentmefit IgMMdlntoly. 

ho dM tor n e^nne# tn dn 
■hwit cnneofi'’  Mjre Mr. 

*11 onn be enrodi If pnu 
gglah R Ri ■

Bureau o f th.- ‘ ’ en-ur 
Old I'oat Offi. e Bldg 

Abilene. Texas 3fay 19 1930 
F2ditor. Hico Nrw* Review 
Hico. Texas 
Dear Sir

I take plecvaurc in making pre 
llmlnary announ.ement tjf the 
population o f the places shown 
below The count lo  date of the 
returna o f the Cenau*. t.iken .a* of 
April 1. 1930. la

Hamilton County— 10.81.)
Hamilton City—3871 
Hlixi City— l i l t  
These figures are believed to be j Date - 

substantially correct but are aub-1 May 17 
Ject to leviiloD after returns for May lA 
nonresidents are credited to their May 19 
proper locality and other routine I May 3l) 
rhiTks have been made Althuivgh I May 21 
material revision of the prellml I May 22 
nary count la unlikely. It may ; May 23 
pusallily oi'Ciir after careful ex 
animation of the return*

The officia l announcement of 
population will h.' made al a later 
date by the Dir*u-lor. Bureau .f 
the Census Washington 2-3. D ■'

Sincerely yours,
IH)NALD F pri.VF'.R 

Cenaua .Stipgr'loor

W’e ale building bird houiea out
uf tw ig , and we w..rke*i on ihoa- C h r v s l c r ' s  N c w s p a p c f
Manx uf out member* are still . . '  _  “  F
hulldlrg and -awing thing* out 
o f  wood

After our meeting was over Ih- 
Den Mother served refreshment*

We are en joy lrg  our B o u t w >rk 
a lot

iXTEVE OC.IJi: (Den 2>

oi four days. In 
I Btend of from three to alv weeks, 
I 11- ha^ beer the case under pre- 
I viou* method-

Adverfising Campoign 
Biggest In Its History

> » W  MANAtiF-MF.NT AT 
KF F N E V 's < HICKFN P M A C K

Mr and Mra Joe Hiilleman o f 
Oorman this week took over the 

Detroit -  A rcw.p.vper campaign I man:igement o f  Keeney's Chicken 
described B« the biggest and moat ■ Palace from Mr and Mr* H Wf|l- 
cormiatenf that ha* ever been put ' llamaon. who leased the restaurant 
behind a line of Chryaler . ar* has I •*')*>al months ago An tidveriiae- 
been announ< ed by Joseph A I ment tn thl* Issue o f the New* 

H F-ATHF.H R E P O R T  I O Valley, general aalea manager. ' P.rview sxpresaea thank* from  th#
The following weather report le 1 D i v U l o n  Chrysler , W 'tl1lyn«,n. and im ue. an Invlta-

Kv I 1 M-iida..n local ***' Holleman* to corns
, ' The campaign will Include more | out and get acquainted

ooaer e . .than  three thousand dally an d ; The newcomers. who h a v e
P rec.j weekly newspapers from coast to rooms at the Weldon Pierce horns, 

f ) l » ,  coast covering prtctlcally  every I are not new In the cafe  huslnesa. 
0 0i> I Chrvaler Plymouth dealer tow m iThey are well experienced In thl* 
001) i that has a newspaper | line and were operating the Coffee
0 25 ' The first advertisement appear-j Shop In O c-m an before com ing to 
000 ed Ihe week o f May I4th A sec- 1 Htco Their daughter, Jeannette, 
OOO nnd will follow the week o f May ' who is at prea**nf vlaltlng her 
0 0 0 j2 ta f and the series will continue j grandmother Mr* J I,. James at 

far th is ; each week during the month o f j Carbon, plans to join  her parent* 
iju n e  I here later

Max Min
49 51
HM «4
94 89
90 39
44 83
4M 34
9rt Mt

Total precipitation 
le .r  10 34 Inches.

ATTEN D  n -N F R A L  T O R  
R E -LA Tn 'E  IN RROW NW OOD

F>ed Riddle o f  Hrownwood hue 
band o f  Ihe former Mies lalllan 
Horton dle*l (tunday. May 14. at 
their home In Hrownwood after 
a two m onths lllneas

Euneral eervlcea were held the 
(ollosetng day at the Rehoboth 
Baptist tTiurch In Hrownwood at 
3 SO m., with Rev. J W Joimer 
offlclalBtg Burial was In Jordan 
Rprlnga Cemetery

Rena Morton and Mr and Mrs. 
A. D. Kbrton o f Hleo attended the 
funeral eervicae 'They arere ac 
rompanled by Mr and Mrs Elmer 
Horton and Mr and M rs James 
Barker and son. Onry, all o f  Antrle- 
ten arho had been here to spend 
M oU ePs Day with Mr* Mary Hor-

Mr. RMdIe Is nurvtvsd by hi* 
wtfb, M ra UUtan RIddta. and thiwe 
d a n fM ora  Mm. Nada A y .  M ra 
P. L. W elder and Mrs R. M 
■•Min. an o f Browmarond.

R y E R A N R  I.A N t.H T O N
Outlook for the nation's econ

omy during the next few year* Is 
bright and one o f the principal 
(actor* In the continued proaperlly 
scill hr the incptne from  wRr 
bonds first of which will mature
next May .  , w

That's the opinion of Gale E 
Johnston, president o f  the Mer
cantile Commerce Bank A Trust 
Co., « l  lioulee and a leader In the 
life tnsuraaoe field

-T he maturing o f the gorern- 
ment bond* should have a more 
prxifouad e ffe ct  upon th* econom y 
of the country than the voternns 
Insurance refund* did thM jrenr," 
Mr Johnoton enld In an Intorvtew 
"E ighty million persona etlll hold 
hoods and dhoehe from  them be- 
gtaning nmrt pnnr wtll be 

taxes- to  go 
w  buying pom w." 

JobM U n ara* »n Dallae Um puhHc ro-

lattuns luncheon meeting of thr 
Dallaa Assoi latlor of l.lfr  Under 
wtitrr*. which was held at th# 
Adolphu* Hotel

Next year bondboldrre will re
ceive checks totaling tl.800.000,- 
tX» for (trriea E "Baby Bonds." 
Mr Johnston pointed out.

Thl* can be returnod to other 
types of eavlngs or can be used 
for purnhaaes he said

But maturity of bonds next yoar 
will be only the baglnnlng, he said, 
quoting figures avhlch he said he 
had received taro days ago from  
Secretary e f the Troaaury John 
Snyder

In lSft2 the honda totaMng ft ,-  
•M.OnAW arill mature. In IW t tha 
amount wtll be tMOb.OOO.MO nnd 
the progrnm will rench Its patnk 
In 1 « 8  wRb a tatal o f  ISSMJBO, 
« 0 l

•That
eulatiuf arRhaut any 
UcHnd." Mr Ja

He rallmatad. however, that 
many prraona will reinvrat thrir 
bond money In other form* o f 
savings

"A m erica la becom ing a thrift- 
minded nation." he aald

He pointed out that only gov 
ernment bonda aince the avar rep- 
reaent only 16 per cent o f  the na- 
tlon'a aavlnga

Mr. Johnston aald that he an- 
tletpatea no dIfflouRy In finding 
V - m arket for more govarnmont 
bonda and addod that “thoro are 
aHraya the bnaka ''

Turolac to bnalneao gnuoralty, 
ha aaM that thta yaar oo far hns 
hnott hotter than araa anpaotad teat 
January.

*wr» had agpaeted a MtOs Mump

Maturii^ Savings Bonds to Help Keep Our 
Nation Prosperous, Insurance Expert S a y s

••at

I

' I' - . i* .
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R»v. and Mrs. H. J Hsnstsy and 
childirn o f Ctida Mraico srs
vtsillnn nis ulstsr and husband. Mr 
and Mra W a. Kudd aad Ala 
molhrr, Mrs Alma HrnsU >

Mrs. Halits l.«ry . hsr daughtsr aad 
granddauithttr. Mrs K M Hor 
and Miss Hsirn (tooch vf (iatssvills 
spsnt Sunday « ith  her sister, Mrs 
Heitha O iirk

.Mr and Mrs Oran Ulllbreath 
and children o f t>ublin attended 
church hers Sunday at the Bap
tist Church and were dinner 
guests o f  hsr brother, Claud Oib 
Min and family Mrs OlUbieath la 
the former. Miss Wilma Qlbsun 
o f Carlton

Mra. Ophelia I'pham  returned 
home Thursday afternoon after a 
iis it with her daughter. Mrs. Mun- 
slnger o f  Hasse, who is m -oysring

AMERICA’S r rs  T N I  MO ECONOMY
RACKAOEI

LOWEST
Oaly Itti-pficN uf 
■ V ry ft ta|MM<
fsrd mh fsrd ts Ms Isa ync* IsM 
sSsn las Ms la i iM. igadsS f tt  
tinsssis si s V • sagias tst a farS 
V I araan 1st SssSisSi W aaSan lass 
Mas set sMat “ligat * faa sssa Sue

EIGHT!
(W y b t i-ff icN  ( ir  v iti 
• ’ lifdfMN’* M yl

aaasr IH aawl QHsah caeca aark

Osly )•* '*
fM iivt "fn lM M  Adird***
Tis. fscd’i Ms sah car sa Ms 
rsai la iseswi Ms Sm  rata 
Isthisa aisSssit I ssestsS 
fasSMs Car dsSsi »we rsan m s

Osly !•« pritN ttr vifh
iMf Sa« Iftktti *
T ngk sfs tfssCi adS iisSaTss SSs 
tssri ka B "l ssusr srtws 

r MSS ais asM sat as

■shtas Tna* ars Irseta. Isa. 
aSsa laa sss kaa tar las gs «

lacaai C ssfi'

'T E S T  O R I V I "  T H E 50 FORDA T  Y O U R  F O R D  
D E A L E R ’ S

from  a raesnt •operation In the 
Comanche Hospital 

A. L.. Coffm an of W ichita Falla 
vuntad last week end with hts 
brother aad wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dock Coffm an

Herman Finley o f  Big Spring 
and son. Iksrwood Kinley of Semi 
nols wars week end visitors with 
hts slater, Mra Kanes doweil and 
husband

Mr and Mrs J B Finley uf 
Fort W orth are on their vacation 
and ars visiting with hts mulher, 
Mrs. Jeaste Finley

Mrs. Lillla Bvrd and son |tllly at
tended the closing o f the Fairy 
school Friday and spent the week 
snd with relatives.

John Moore, wtio rves on Res- 
leys O e s k  suffered a heart at
tack last Tuesday and has been 
a patient In the Mlco Hospital 

Ml and Mrs Mack EUIlson and 
Mrs. Fri-d Oeye attended the clos
ing eaerclses of the Purves school 
Thursday night

Mr and Mrs Wiley Bingham 
moved to Carlton the past week 
from  the Altman community to 
the W R McPherson residence 
they recently purchaiu-d

Mr and Miw Fllie Williamson 
of Com anche spent the week end 
with his brother, Willie William 
son and family

Hatcher Chancellor, formerly o f 
Carlton, was killed In a car wreck 
Hunday in Mexico Burial w;is made 
in Austin Mr and Mrs ('hansel 
hrr lived on tht J W Short farm 
east o f town before leaving Carl
ton.

Truman Warren Is a patient In 
the Baylor Hospital In Pallas and 
will undergo an operation tom or
row Tuesdav

Mrs Callls McKensie and daugh
ters. Mrs Mabel Bell and Mrs 
.Sunny Rothrock Mrs Larve Pitt
man. daughter o f  Mrs Rothrock 
and son Jimmy Puke Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Ftniey daughter of Mrs 
Bell, and daughter. Jamie Ann all 
o f  W aco visited Sunday with her 
s l a t e r  and sister-in-law, Mrs 
Brooks Hall and husband and Mrs 
Ophrlta I'pham  and her niece Mrs 
Oeorge D rK er and family

Rev Carl McKetwIe and Mrs 
Ophelia I'pham  visited Monday 
aRernoon with their sister, Mrs 
Lskuren Johnson o f l*urvea. who 
Is seriously ill In the Publln H os
pital

Mrs J B bow s left Friday for 
a vtsll In Stamford with her 
daughter. Mrs J C McCoy and 
family.

Mr and Mrs J T  fiean of Car
rollton are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Brooks Hall and sta
ler, Mrs Oeorge Driver and 
family.

Mrs. Dow Self and sons and 
her mother, Mrs Fred CSeye spent 
Wednesday at Publln with their 
sister and dau|{hteT. Mrs Paul 
Warren and family

Mr and Mrs Charley Proffitt 
and Melba Jean vtsttrd Sunday 
at Oorm an with her sister and 
husband. Rev and Mrs. Ralph 
Pittman and children

Mr and Mrs Cyrus King and 
Mrs Bessie P iw to r  went to 
Temple Saturday w h e r e  Mrs 
Prortor Is tsking treatment at a 
hospital

Mr and Mrs Oeorge McOuIre of 
Dallas visited Hundsy with Ms si>- 
ter and husband Mr and Mrs 
H« uston Davis

Tills week brings to the cll'se 
of a verv successful school t«rm

Tha Baccalauisats sermon was dr- 
llvsrcd Sunday night by Rev. Lnn- 
ham Campbell, pas'or o f tha Bap
tist Church at ^ r v e s  and Wilson 
Tha commancanient rxerclsas will 
be bald Thursday night at t  p m. 
in tha achool auditorium with Kav. 
W, V. Bane o f the First Metho 
dlst Clmrch of Breckeni idgr, dr- 
Itrrrlng the merrage

firuid Jones o f Hico and s 
cousin from  Alabama were visi
tors In Carlton Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Lira Turney and 
Mr and Mrs Sid Fine visited 
Sunday at Denton and Isrwtsville

Mr and Mra. Hubert Turner and 
daughter. Ueraldine, and Mra. 
(ieorge Beaty o f linllas visited the 
past wsek at Harlingen with an
other daughter, Miaa Helen Turn
er. and Mra. Ethel Blacklock. 
mother o f Mrs Turner.

Mrs. Cora Mitchell and son R rs 
o f  Iredell visited Sunday night 
with Mrs IJIIa Anderson and m oth
er. Mra J H Tull

Mr and Mrs Doyle Beene and 
son o f Brownsville spent the week 
end with her patents, Mr. and Mrs 
Otis H off

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Menting of 
Wit hita Falls and Mr and Mrs 
Robert Shaw and son o f Stephen- 
vllle attended the giaduallon  rxei 
rises Sunday night o f  their slater 
Miss Mamie Shaw Other graduates 
are Johnny Box. J P Williams. 
Tull Thom psin. Jackie (Sibson 
I.ee McKnlght Barbara Adams. 
Martha Jordan. Arlene Reeves and 
Jack Springer.

19
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n. ens I. ciiKr
Optometrist

•  FD ES EXAM INED
•  \nSl'A l. ANALYSIS
•  SPECJAL ATTENTION TO .SCHOOL C H lI.D R E If W ITH  

DEFECTIVE VISION A-ND READING PROBLEMS
•  G1-A8SES FITTED
•  BHOKE.N IJENSES IK 'P U C A T E D
•  FRAM ES R E P A IR E D
•  LiRIVERS IJCENSE A P P U t'A T IO N S F ILLE D  OUT IF  

REJECTEIi DUE TO VI8IO.N

"A Complete Eye Sight Service For A ir
In the o ffite  with East Side o f  the Square Talapboba W
Dr. J. B. Knight. M D Hours » SO to 6.10 HnmUtoa

FO R  GOODNESS S A K E !
H azlewood Milk

H K O  H O S P IT A L

CLYDE WEATHERBY MOTOR CO.
TELEPHONE 25 HAMILTON, TEX.

----------  C H f C i r  r o u f f  C A *  •  CM KCK A C € I D iM T S --------

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H azlewood Milk

RATLIFF BROS

Ĝ BtFdWdi* mt 4’ -•Ft f«« •« dal Gav h Tfom. •• f W at NimMe 04 4 KtAaiaf CaCDpany, Hou»to<i. Tfi*4.

Humble sure rang the bell 
with Esso £xtra motor oil

m

Tkm»k fm, gir; gfLar gigrg mt fu e  tufrm motor oii eootirm 
tkot ttotomooi.

Thouaand* of Texas motoritti have changed to llie extra 
protection of Ea*o Extra motor oil. Their demand for 

Exat. Extra! unique cleaning, cooling and lubricating qualities 
recommend Eaao Extra to you. . . . I t  i$, in fact, the best 

motor oil you can tiuv—-the only motor oil that combirtes 
detergent-disprrxivr action with superior wetting ability, 

. anti-oxidiring quality and highest viscosity index.
Use an oil that users recommend. Dram and refill 

H R  with the out-standing new motor oil of the
post-war years . . . .  Humble Oil k Refining Co.

csso Extra
MOTOR OIL

C o m p s n i o n  in  q u m l i t y  
t o  E s s o  E x t r a  g m a o l i n e

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

TRUCK
L n ’m r o c K  o f  a l l  k i n i m

FARM  A RANCH  FRODrCTW
n o r s R H o u s  o o o d h  a n d

O TH E R  COMMODITTES

No Job Too Large or 
Too Smoll

PH O N E tSl

PI HUnON
H ir o ,  T E X A il

Figure With Us On Your 
Needs In

ertilizGrs

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

CA LL ON YOUR

C E N T R A L
Grain & Lumber Co.

C. M. HEDGES, Mgr.
Phone 51 Hico, Tex.

W e Have 
Peanut 

Seed

^€4tciH€€4CTEXO GROWING MASH
TXXO GROWING MASH it a nufrilionmtly ba/ancad faad that 
givat your birdt all knawn amanlial prutaiiia. vilamim and minaralt 
to build ttrong wall-davalopad bodiat for haavy agg productioB. It 
alaa pratridat tha aatra nuuitianal "boott" that davalopt your birds 

rapidly aad gatt tbam into preductioa aarly.
. i f lL S ?  Order a supply of TEXO OROWINO MASH

today . . .  tha only grewuig math fortiflod writh 
Activatad ALFAORSXNI

TEXO
GROWING MASH

_____________(MASW, e m i t s  or SMMtStmi

W e also 
have 
Other 
Field 
Seeds

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico Is

J. B. WiDodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans
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with Purina 
LIQUID SULFA-NOX
Fufino tuUa>Nox r*oUy aids rsduction ol 
chfeksn and turksy Io s s m  dus to cscal and 
•cols iniMtinal coccidiosis ond iowl chol* 
•ro. SuUa-Nox is sosy to us*. . .  add le 
drinking watsr. Economical. . .  small sisos 
kondy lor uso in small flocks. Tssts show 
doolh practicolly sliminotod whon usod at 
fint signs ol coccidiosis. Hslps birds main* 
l(dn gains. Lst us givs you moro dotoils 
•1 tbs Purina SuUa-Nox trsotmont

One Stop At Our Store 
And You Can Solve 
Chick-Starting Needs

QUALITY STARTED PULLETS, 
PURINA GROWENA, CHECKER ETTS, 

SANITATION PRODUCTS, 
FEEDERS, FOUNTAINS AND BROODERS,

EVERYTHING NEEDED

Come In Today
r O U »  S T O t l  WI TH THI  C H f C K f l B O * « 0  S I G N

McLendon Hatcherii
Phone 244-H ico, Tex.

F s ir y
Mr*. Eunic* Ms**enK»le

----- -------- •
W* havp tx-rn havlni *amir real 

summer day* and received anoth
er very nood rain last Saturday 
mornins

W e are Very aorry we failed to 
mention our »vbuul coniiiienre- 
ment rxerclse* In last week'e news. 
This was due to Ketting our news 
notes misplaced and In makInK 
out the new notes we failed to 
Include this Item The runimence- 
ment exercises were held at the 
Kymnaslum on Wednesday niKht 
May 10 The Senior graduates 
were Weldon Parks, valedictorian, 
Milton ('lark. Salutatorian, Alton 
Parka. Fred Duncan. Fred Ray 
Noland. Burl l.<ewta and Miss Bob
bie Dell Streater Members o f  the 
grammar scool were Hetty Stone, 
Ruth McCandles, Bobble l*rater, 
Joyce Fields. Jennie l.siWson. 
Glenn Arrant and Kenneth Knapp 
The program was as follow s Pro- 
ceaalonal. Mrs. K Bradley, Invo
cation. Bro L J. W oods. Class 
Song, Senior Class, Salutatory, 
Milton ( 'la rk . Valedictory, Weldon 
Parka. Introduction o f speaker, 
T. B Harper, supt.. Com m ence
ment address Jacques Nonce of 
H ico; Presentation of Eighth 
grade diploma*. I»rof Irvin Jones. 
Presentation o f Senior diplomas. 
T B Harper, and Recessional. 
Mrs E Bradley

The Senior class, accompanied by 
Prof Tomm ie Harper. Elxie Parka, 
and Joan Barber came In last 
Monday week after a week end 
trip to Houston axid G«lvrston 
and other points o f  interest Only 
one o f the Seniors had been there 
previously

W e understand that Mr Harper 
won't be with us another year, 
as he plans to go in business with 
his brother, Sammie Harper, who 
hat an Implement business In 
Goldsthwalte We hate very much 
to lose him. but wish for him 
success In the new adventure

Charles Price o f  Austin* sp<‘ nt 
the week end here in the P L.

He came up for hla wife 
daughter, ('herryl. who 
the past week here in 

the home of her parents
Mr and Mrs S F Dickerson 

o f near Hlco visited Sund.ay after 
noon with his sister. Mrs Brittle 
Mttle

Mr and Mrs iCdwin Selihrlmer 
and family visited Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Edd 
Allison and Texle

Mrs Beatrice Oglesby and broth 
er Lewis Heyroth visited Sunday 
spernoon  In the home o f  their

Cox home 
and little 
had spent

brother, Ur. a «d  Mrs V. H- Hsy- 
roth

Mr and Mrs Fred W arnken of 
San Antonio are visiting in tbs 
home of her nephew, Nona Brun
son Mrs. W arnken is ths foim er 
Miss Wllll* Hituuns

The writer attended singing at 
Clairettc last Sunday afternoon 
A large ciow d  was present with 
singers from  Morgan Mill, Glen 
Ruse, StcphcnvtUe, Purvei. Shtlch, 
Hlco, Haiiillton, and Evergreen 
Some fine singing was enjoyed by 
all present.

A number o f farmers ars eut 
I ting oats this week. We are hop 
‘ ing we will have a few day* fair 

weather for th i'h a iv e st and plow 
Ing of low crop*.

Bill 1-ackey lias recently had a 
double gat age and w ash house of 
ted tile erected at their fain i home

Mr and Mr*. Carl Bay Sellers 
and Jim m ir tXin were in W aco on 
Wednesday o f last week for a 
check up o f brace fur the baby 
They returned by way o f Hamil 
tun. com ing by the home of hi* 
brother, Dewey Seller* o f P(<can, 
to Investigate the damage dune by 
hail. Hla crop  with th* exception 
of about four acres was wiped 
out and also the garden David 
Masaengale and others along th* 
path o f the hail also received 
much damage to crops and the 
upper Gann Bridge near Providenca 
Church was crushed In from bank 
to bank when struck by a large 
tree during the storm It Is said 
that no danger signal has been 
posted on the cast side and motor
ists are advised to keep this In 
mind when approachirvg from  the 
east side

Mr and Mrs. C. L Woodward 
of Hico visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. B r im *  Little.

families met Tueeday night with 
Mr and Mrs C. W Salmon In 
Hlco.

Those visiting Mr. R M Alex
ander and John Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs G tsar Aexander o f Waco. 
Mr and Mrs Earl Austin o f  | 
Beuuxilr Ark Mr and Mrs. Dun . 
Smith. Eugene Fergerson and 
M olo Caststevens o f Stephenvllle. 
and Mr and Mrs Hub Alexander j 
and glalidclilldic.i

Mrs Kill Dunagan. Mrs Lacllle ‘ 
Doyle and Kate of W aco were vlsl- ; 
tuia Sunday of Mr and Mrs Will 
Alexander

Erom where I f i t ... J y  Jo e  M a rfh

Why ''M oose'' Changed 
His Mind

Mr K M Alexander celebrated 
his klhh hirthd.TV Thursday night

Clairettc
— By —

Mrs. Henry Mayfield

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H azlewood Milk
Hcrriaftoa’ i Croc. A  Mkt.

Rev Holt filled hi* regular ap
pointment at the Methodist Church 
Sunday He and Mr* Holt were 
dinner guests o f Mr and Mr* 
('harlie Dowdy

A large crod attended sing
ing Sunday afternoon at the Me 
thudist Church Singer* from  Glen 
Rose. Stephenvllle. Hico Carlton. 
Shiloh. Alexander Fairy Morgan 
Mill, and other place* attended 
Everyone is Invited each 3rd Sun 
day evening

Mr and Mrs Earl A u g  in of 
Keaxite Ark . epent th» week end 
with R M Alexander and other 
relatives

Rev and Mr* Holt attended the 
dedicatlcn of the new hutldlng at 
Glen Lake Camp at < Îen Rose 
one day last week

Mk and Mrs Manes* and ch il
dren from  Austin visited M L

with a supper In hts home Hi* 
children that live in C lalietle were 
piesent fur the occasion We wish 
Mr Alexander, better known as 
■ I'ncle Dork' many returns o f the 
day

Mr and Mr* Thom ason of 
Alexander attended church service* 
at the Methodist Church Sunday 
night .

Mrs Maye Mck'hristlal Is at Sun
down visiting her son. Richard 
and family

Those attending the rooking 
home of Mr and Mrs John Moor*. 
Monday night were Rev and Mrs 
Monday night kere Rev and Mr* 
Holt. Mr and Mrs Morgan Mar
tin Mr and Mrs C D Rlchbourg, 
Mr and Mrs Frank Johnson, and 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Mayfield and 
son The demonstration was given 
by a couple out o f  Brownwrixrd 
which was enjoyed by all

Mr and Mr* Bill r'hristian are 
happy over the arrival o f  a daugh
ter born May 22nd In the Hico 
Hospital They named the little 
lady Belinda Joy Roth mother and 
baby were doing fine

l.asl (seek, parents were railing 
Mmne Jnrksun en the phone—and 
kids were hooting al him in the 
at reels. All because Mouse frnred 
in hi* held near the depot, where 
the hid* like to play ball.

.Muuae gut sure the way folk* 
acted refuaeii to budge. Then Due 
Sherman, who like* to play center- 
Held himself sometimss, decided to 
“ use a little psychology.**

Uver a friendly glasa of beer at 
Andy’s Garden Tavern, Doc aays, 
“ Sorry this came up, Muoae. We 
were thinking of asking you to um
pire what with your pro/saetoiiai

ejrperienr* and all." < Moom tUMd 
to play a little semi-pro ball.)

That did it! Next day Muoae p«t 
up a atile over hi* fence. In retnra. 
the kids promised nut te raitsc any 
damage. From where I sit, wh(M 
you try to understand th* other (el- 
lew's point of view—like kin per- 
senni preference for beer er ceffen 
—and tken take into coaeideeati—  
tkewill af tk* malerity, wky,tkioii 
seem to go better all aretuA.

Copyright, I9S0, Vailad Stalat Srsmerf

W HArS MORE AMERICAN 
THAN BEING INDEPENDENT?

MOTION HK'HNFJM 
An empty stomach Is n> In

surance whatever against motion 
sickness If you're susceptible to 
this malady aays Cosmopolitan 
magaxine. It makes little differ 
ence what you ate or when you 
ate It. once those waves, air cur
rents or roadbeds begin to get 
turbulent The most rom fonah le 
position you can assume to  co m 
bat motion Blct-ness la a horisontal 
one

DANGF-KOt'H MJc.FJ*
.Sleeping pills o f the barbiturate 

type now rank as the second most 
frequent cause of death by poi
soning They are second only to 
cartMin monoxide on the death and 
accident toll According to  C os
mopolitan magaxine. one suggest
ed antidote to borbiturate poison 
Ing I* a solution o f sodium suc
cinate Iniected directly Into the 
vein*

AoMcicaa bmipws. like ikc 
people, lourisbes wbeti it's ladcpemd- 

cot. The lodcpeodeiM telcpbow* io- 
dustry, to which sre bcloag. is a per
fect csaseple o f this faa.

Today, the more than 6,000 la- 
depcodeat teicphooc compaoiaa, 

locally operated, scree aaore 
thea rwo-thied* o f the aree of 

the United State*. They hast 
exerted a progreasiee la iu - 

coce such as would have 
been impossible un

der a single prsente 
o r  g o v e r n m e n t a l  
operaiion.

Dtjwdy and other relat|ve* over
U h e  week end

Mr*. I . E Rolterson and Mr*

B .F. G o o d irie lh
TIRES

Act now — save now! Trade-in ytnir dangerous, 
worn-out tires — drive away on safe new B.F. 
Goodrich Defiance tires. Buy now — get set for 
safe, trouble-free summer driving.
e LONO-W IARING FULL DiPTH TRIAD 
e QUICK-STOPPING NON-SKID TRIAD RIBS 
e SAFI, STRONG "RYTHM IC-FLIXING CORDS' 
a B. F. GOODRICH LIFH IM I GUARANTII

o g l e : B R O S .
Day & Night Service

B . t . o o ( ) d t ; v c V v

^ l i i r H I A D Q P A E T E E I
X

Dorothy Erick visited Mr and 
I Mrs W ayne Garner and daughter 

Sunday .at .Seldcn
Wesley Ruberson o f Fort Worth 

and hi* parents. Mr and Mrs 
Herman Roberson left Sunday for I Overton to visit two or three da> s 

< with Mr .and Mr* Lon Johnson 
' and f tmlly

Johnny Finey o f Fort Worth 
visited several day- la*t week wi*h 
Mr. and Mr* ( ’ harlie Dowdy

Mr and Mrs W K Alexander 
and f.-vmlly o f Kerrvllle -pent the 
week en,l with .Mr and Mr* Will 
Alexander.

Hruce Is*e and Puster Rober 
son of Fort Worth spent the »e,-k  
end with their parent*

Mr and Mr* John l-in e  .and 
Mr Isine's father o f Klleen visit

ed Mr and Mr* Burl Havens Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs J I , leisey of 
W ralh erfoid  were guests In the 
I ' D Rlchbourg home Sunday 

The Home Ilemonstration ('lub 
met Fridy evening with Mr* M or
gan M.artin

Mr* D«>ck Finley and father 
Mr Smith o f Carlton visited with 
Mr and Mr* C D Rlchbourg r«*- 
cently

Miss Charlene Sherrard of Mid 
land spent the week end with Mr 
and Mr*. R W  .Sherrard

The Busy Bee Club member* ar.J

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H azlewood Milk

TEXAN CAFE
CULF S T A T E S -  
TELEPHONE CO.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H azlewood Milk

HICO FROZEN LOCKER

r n U f S c t id ^  iA N IT A R T

e c o n O - s e a l
C L O t H R I S .

Ceea OAeal Akiminuas Oesuie* lock 
tba dobTfreah Itavec el rnw milk le 
the baitia Dirt and germs een l q*( 
lam iba milk CroaO-Saela ere easy 
m epee, save you Mme aad aMon le 
Iba kMcbea Ideol to teweeer pof-

HAZLEWOOD MUR

f y i / 6  " T R Y *  f i r /

KEM'GLO
TIADI MAIK

THf MIRACIE-IUSTRE IN A M fl THAT 
LOOKS AND WASHKS LIKE BAKED ENAMEL

Flows on frtcly, Icavgs no brushmarks. 
Dries in 3 to 4 hours leaving your wells 
and wroodwork smooch and lustrous. Aa 
euy to wash as ytwr refrigentor! Quarts 
ami gailotu in 10 lowly colors; plots in 
S t p y - v b i $ *  only.

•7.9S GoL Ql. *1.39 f t .

W HY Y O U a i PREFER
KEM-GLO
K E M -G L O 't pUtde-fSDooth K rfacc m istt 
status, MBudges, fcuffing . . . withstand* hoc 
grease, bo i l ing  w s ter . Can be washed 
hundreds o f  time* without losing to  lus
trous K'sury.

SA V t 4 U  W ITH  TH IS  C O U P O N  I

e K iA L-rsT -A -P IN T -O FF ii ^KFJVHJLO STAY-WHITE
reAM MAM

■dng this cosipon in for yonr pisK of Stay-White 
ax 901. Iky fc oa tiathen. poteh or pfeyrooso fnmi- 
OBoa, vfmilaNP aOli, dooaa. Bat for yonrarif how 
n M -O EO  nnmlilnaa hamsty v M  (iMoNBty. A p4m

m m  aukf 9 t , iM t

Barnes & McCullough
'EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING'

HICOt TEXAS

1
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VUo Î rtDB ft̂ nino
■TUiT nUb4T

IN HIOO. T B X A *

HOLJkKD U  HOIaTORD  
JilMMlB L. HOUI\)ilO 

O w ««r» %ad PnMiahars

MMcairrtoM p b ic w
■ m  Tm Ib IWwIlery—

Oaa Ta«r II M
Muatha Sic Thraa Moatlia 41c 

Ma ■aailtoa. aawM I m *  u 4  0 »

O M  Ta*r I2 0« 8 l i  Montbs II 10 
Thraa Montha lUr 

MM M kwriaM M u pankkA C A U  IK 
aWAMCa. Paaar vlU ka

flarOM apo* tA# aAar- 
•P aay m w  m  n r v  apaaBHaa la 

I a a lu tM  will ha glwaii aaA pfaatatls 
•PPL JAlllat sttaatiuw rt  tka 
at <a ilM artlAts la gaapYtaa

AltVaSTtoINr. BATWP 
B I9PL.AT Ala par itaaia la>k par

n  aaWTFtKI’ !• -ar a f 'r .t  • .a - 
tkka ha r»aa Haa for  ouPaaijijaat laaap- 
Ihaaa af Maaia aO
V T N Y m 'lf rtkarpa Vha AA« rharraA aa a 
w Hi oaa rw»aaiAra rarraiPp rapalar aa 
W Mhi with tha Naaa baatrw

HartiWA **P rharrh aatartalaraaata whara 
t ahwrwa o f arf«rta«-aa •« a>a<1a tkip arta* 
WPte o f thaah* r-««'utu»#»t af rw»p at 
twA all wattar aat n^aa  a tr  ha that or 
tw  a l tha rawilar ra’ aa

Hkai. T f«.. I'rldht M.tt t*. la.'a*

%l 4 KIM> n i la  . . IranA 
l.rit haM tralUI«-a brlorr a arnhtp 
■amhllitA aub-A'w«iiniltrp Ihal bp 
■rla lIM .M t a yrar by Ilirgally 
ATtrpUac haraw race beta.

^  ABOVt TNI

M ftU U lO O

^  1 ^ '- ^   ̂ -"iv- t i  ■ • • f • a , ▼
^ ^  ♦.1

N. )nUP lA ul r l a .  IP M >C W I 
4(1 S,rm I"  . i ~ n r  >nd ■ i^ra « 'jrtf* 4A >irh

N o  (014 
r < ;«  t  M(

fca- i«J f. 1 » -• •ritO
#1 ■ • • r  0 r  * ‘ . r  I 1 • *':r ■ : >4 - -
A = • a- \ * ■ N’ . I ; M  ̂ -ff t -r  ̂ -N M bi > r rMi ■ 2'.. .4

A YCK’ NG w o m a n  who » rTU 
b«r>rlf Miia Ad\rntur«' 

writes **ts U a k%x<1 idea to have a 
honeymoon when you marry

We wiaildn’l detrend too much on 
snap Judcment. but « c  »ouid  lay 
that It the best tmie to have tew 

The letter conUoues * At firit. 
we aaid no hnneym<a«^ for ua 
We ll save •4if money and buy fur
niture

Our reply la If furniture it all 
you « a n t  why don t you lave Uie 
expenae uf the entire marriage
and buy a furniture sU>re*

Thmk the cuenhirt to be de 
rived fruin a couch alone It 'i
more comf«>rtable to ait ie\ than . 
the lap of a huabamJ no bony i
kneea or iharp rlN'ws When you | 
get up. you don t have U» r> crease 
iti tr AiBon Where c> M ytju find 
a hu»t ind w eir

Bu t  IK YOU r tK M -rr  ;n mar- 
r ig*- take the u.C r r  *f the 

— «y** . nd ‘ . •*'r
h‘ * Thev b ' e :h r r-
a«Mi« f' . ‘ <*1 ti

i 11 Thr tu’N' * **e t'i^
r>aJl * t^“  i ‘ ti i!v •• , t •
q . T - "  ̂ ' * .1
?T ■ W r ra-.-
- * lh r f  t* irr*-*- p f  , *  r: : \

r*ai -  V
a 1 j e  - ■ _ • ■ - r.  ̂  ̂4 r. t r »r
r  ̂ - -d  .1,
thbA II* IJ i- " ’ ’ JV" gr» m

 ̂ c a fo; ~ ! "ttr jr-
t;

•: The - *r,.-̂  ar _ . fr
tK^ •• . • a r  * - - -f f r ; e  !« .

b ir ?*lf ; -( -•
• T vir » - k''.« -■ i« \'‘ r
i>»d. It •'•H r A ti be

ri vi:d ,jf til jinar f f i - - r  let -• ■} 
%*• tr f j ih  A!*«i the bride

•u * Mt \ y»M\9 to diw-r!n»e h i-r cull 
n a f v  - e p t r » r « «  m > etsdstr A *

T'tc hunerrr.orin it a prr»«»nat 
h lidtY .1 Cr,r-h*nti4in .»f the m«i4t 
,• event .n yiMif hfr The
ha r f'Mitie th^t rraii/et Uut
-~d  ai*’Tg a trv'd^hbad jf
f.. r:r * as rt ran ht-we i >metlung 
P-. pu t  ev- y'v m nute of the trip 
»pMI t-rn N^.rLOR*^ *-<include that 
A Vis* d o f ‘t have u> have a hor» 
e»'*' It. have a happy marriage, 
h‘ it a ^ le f  eacalion from the 
»  .!«v vsTfld Helpa bndae the
pan t^fwee«i tingle life and mar*
r ird ' '*r

<»ur iwrtir.g advice it T>on't
rT.,.'» f nyr bf>dgea »*nt»l they are
ha!

GET YOUR MAN!
u

ebONl*ORAL JOE CHBICHTOM o< 
V /  th« Northwpit MounUd poUc* 
turrowad a iiArrow chann*l through 
Uw IfvAl OB the wtndcw o f hl» cab
in with his flnfcrnAll and squintad 
out at the tbarmotnalar. Thirty-flva 
balow. Corporal Crichton shivsred 
involuntarily and went back to tha 
atova. He opened the door, heaved 
in a couple ot chunks uf (reen  
wood, then eased down In the chair 
before the glowing grate.

Corporal Crichton roused himself 
from  a d«<ae. Soma one had 
knocked. ' ‘Come In !" he called. 
"Shut the d o o r !"

Mis visitor's face was scarcely 
visible beneath Its swathing of 
mufflers and p^rka hiA>d. Hoar

" I  arreat yaa far the marder 
at Lew Cheater. Aaylktag ya« 
aay wU4 be aaed agataat ya«.**

BEV. ROBCBT B. HABTEB

VwaA FUad$ far Nwaaaw Ki.fk/i
La»wa .NmAw I: 1; 2. 13. 5 S 12 

6 6-«

M
Mnmut I Splptfkow HmaA 6: S 

1CAH. who prophesied during

B C., was of tha common people 
Hii home was near Gath, an 
ancient city of the Philistines LUe 
Amos and Hosea be spoke agsm it 
the evils of the day. but, unlike 
them, his mesaage was arron.pa 
nied by A..fT.e mr.-iaurr of hope Hr 
has been distinguiihed fur his 
p ro ^ e e y  of peace iom e day to a 
aarleas world

Mirah found social unrest sod 
- il!‘  and opprrttlon be-

<1 a sn.rt of population tc 
Ur rltirs He a ss  particularly 
s e V r e  upon those who laid 
• -"rer lor their own selfish 
u at the expense of ol.hrrs

\ aeyrrr acruaaUon aaa brought 
a- r*l the priests ahi. taught for 
t ire and sgamat the pri phrta whe 
n Ade their prcdotiona accord.ng . 
U. a..at thrv arre  paid by those ' 
r>a,earned B< th prienta aiKl pro
phets arra prtuUtuUng rebgious 
things

As miquitrma as the religious 
ciatd.tMWis were the politiCBl ron- 
ditiotu The prophet roundly coo- 
demred the rulrra who abhorred 
histire. perverted equity, and 1 
judged for reward—took bribes (or 
rendering a Judgment pleasing to ; 
this# who made the bribe

iiueh lalquitiea rouM not but 
bring one result—the ruin of Jerus
alem and the nation But the rutn 
rr.uiht be averted by the right ar- 
Poo on the pert of the people They | 
L̂ Hild so turn unto Cod that be | 
ai uid save them

frost framed hU face like lace on a 
woman's dress. He cam e quickly 
to the stove, (xiUing off his m it
tens. unwinding hla parka. Ite 
spread his hands to the hesL

tYT ltt CLCriHtRS

l OMkIIIAN . . . TIbi Meeaier, 
kS ssiaeUiB. M a e  Frawelaea. 
peeves be la pwtenUal athlete. 
He haa beea able te ataad an kla 
fe«A almaet stare his btrth.

H O U S E
\ h o m e
M f M A R Y  £ .  D A O U t

Ir  Y O U 'V r been wondering why 
your pancakes don't bake a nice, 

even brown, try heating the griddle 
slowly (or at least IS minutes be- 
bore baking a cake. Make doubly 
sure the griddle la the right tem
perature by baking a test pan
cake

Ratter should alu le  and start 
bubbling aa soon is It touches the 
griddle. When the whole top ta full 
at bubbles, the pancake sbould be 
turned.

Never flatten or spank pancakes 
aa this toughens them. If you like 
thinner rakes, thin the batter with

BICCirK or  THK WEEH
Wilted KptBAoh

(Serves fli
>4 medium onion, sliced thin 
H pound spinach 

teaip<«r. salt 
(•A tra*poon pepper 
6 ilrips b.icon 

H cup eider vinegar 
<V cup w.iter 
Ia rut sugar
Cut sp'nach, after washing, 

with sr ssors. Add onion, salt 
and |iep|wr i ut bacon into small 
pieces a>id fry vifTtn crisp Add 
ba. - n to /c a b le s .  Add re- 
m ilrlng  trgrodirnts to bacon 
dr .1 pings and heat to boiling 
point l'< ur over vegetables and 
bacon and toss lightly.

k rom Mrs. Marie I ansi s( Mer.l- 
gsnirry, Ala.; "I  rem em ber a '- — 

we had gingham carpets on C 
with itraw underneath At sprirc 
houir rleanlng time, we would take 
them up and put in new straw "
Ersm Mrs. Ethel Paalrk Millard at 

Melba. Ida.; "I  remember Ihi 
sim mer of 1901 when we w ire liv 
mg in the mountains near a saw 
nv.ll In Colorado, ai d 1 uved !• 
watch the old ox teams go right 
by our door every day w .Ih real | 
1< of jiire logy Ot.r af.e.T 'i I 
fiv. men on horseback eanie slore  ; 
rs I was out g.itherlng firewocMi 
Seeing a gnldrn hairrd young girl J 
was reason enough for them to . 
stop and say howdy, ask about tr.e ! 
rountry and if I had «ren ary rat 
tie I answered politely and no 
tired how beautiful their hor.'cs 
were and their earlr.dge bell- 
Tliey all wore a pair c( fe-.irl- 
hardlrd six ahiMitera and had Win
chesters in irabbarda <si Ihnr lad 
dies. Later I learned I had been 
hostess to the Hlack Jark Gang ''

"L ew  Cheater's been murdered, 
or he's rommitted suicide. He's 
lyin' In hia cabin up on Beaver 
Kapids. I got there five minutes 
after it hapj>ened!"

Inw.irdly Corporal Crichton 
groaned, but hla (ace remained 
grave and impassiv*. "Y ou 'r*  Chin-

SSowr"®*’* •
"W hich ibakN  N an thg mmn 

nacoMary that I start tnoigWt 
rroaaa easTMM aomatlmaa -tTrtrnj 
important eluoa.** Crlchloa f-"T-| 
on hla parka. "BU y hara and warm 
yourtaH  kfaka a pot irf Ua. I 'm  
going to gat Doe Caspar. Pick you 
up In M> mlmitas.'*

It waa 3S milas from Prow n 
Craek to Beavar Rapids. Corp 
Crichton and hla two eoanpaniotia 
rrarhad their dastlnatioo by noon 
of tha neat day. Thay had stoppad 
only threa tlmas to boll tea and 
rest

The cabin which Lew Chester 
and Paynter had occupied waa cold 
Chester lay on a bunk, covered 
with a blanket. Chinook Raker 
made a (ire, while Crlehton pul 
some soup on to heat and cuffet to 
bolt IKic Casper threw off hia out
er clothes and warmed his hands 
over the fire When hla fingers were 
flexible he m oved over to the bunk 
a;id began his examination

‘ How about It. doe? Was he 
fr  -I loo much to tell?"

. Doe CSi . c r  sh<w>l( hla head. "No. 
T figure he died early yrajerday 
morning, possibly a r o u n d  • 
o 'c lock ."

"S e e !"  declared Chinook Baker.
; "That cheeks with my story ." He 
I regarded Crlehton with a half sneer 

on hla Ups.
•Yea." Crichton aald slowly, 

"that cheeks with your story, Chi
nook. WeU. let's get this soup Into 
ua and start back ." Poe tha next IS 
minutes none ot the trio tpuka. 
Then Crlchten pushed Mg plate 
away, reached for a cigarette— 
and brought out hla aervlco pistol.

"Chinook Baker, 1 arrest you for 
the murder o f Lew Cheater, 
thing you aay wlU be used againat 
you ."

Chinook's Jaw went alack. He 
stared for a moment in ahr,;^ 
astonishment. When he spoke Sly 
v o i c e  waa calm , controlled. 
"Y ou 're  talking out of order, 
nountie SUm Paynter shot Clieater. 
Every ime knows they waa (iBhUa.* 
He’ s your m an."

Eri-m Mrs. Albe vheller of Ap<illo, 
I'a.: "I  ren-rmlier when it was 

lllegiil to trar Aai t anv bu '.nrss on 
th(- Sabbath and when a (x.e-
room sehiAilhouse and oni tearher 
w-.i« exiwrfrd to handle (rum M) I 
li. 70 fiupila ■' '

ei.k Baker, aren't you? You came 
tn last faU. You're running a trap- 
Ur-e up above Ute Rapids."

"That's right. Corporal. I got 
laoi-somc and came down to see 
A’he:i'.er aod Slim Paynter. Reckon 
I was a little too la te "

"W.here was Paynter?"
Chinook Baker shrugged. He 

looked at Crichton steadily. ''P ayn 
ter waan't there. He was gone an' 
all the furs waa gone."

Crichton began pulling on hla 
shoe pads. Already he bad reaaed 
'Junking about the horrors of the 
Jisimry that lay ahead. Hr was 
Uimking, Instead, of Lew Chester 
and Slim Paynter. They had gone 
In as partners. Folks shook their 
heads They were too much alike. 
They'd never gel along, living alone 
t< gelher all winter. Pierre Rosaeau. 
a trapper, had stopj-ed In on them 
(ally a fortnight ago and reported 
that the pair were quarreling.

“ You ain't going to start out to
night are you?" Chinook Baker

"No, Chinook, you'r* my mgR. 
Every otia knew Lew and Slim 
didn't get along. You knew it. You 
knew they had a fight and Slim took 
hia share of furs and lit out. You 
figured he’d gone down stream a 
ways, maybe, to finish the winter 
out by himself. You saw a go<xl 
chance to kniKk off Cheater and 
let Slim take the rap (or it while 
you got Cheater’s furs. What you 
didn't figure on, Chinook, waa the 
possibility of Slim coming do-.vn to 
the settlement, getting drunk, start; 
Ing a brawl and being thrown into 
Jail, where he It right this mur- 
u te !"

Chin(x>k's eyes flickere.t "V.'klch 
don’ t prove that I killed C hrs'.er"

"N o, but It's a good start. He- 
aldea, I've got aome'Jung better. 
I brought Doc Casper up ? -re Ju'.t 
to atcertain the time of death. It 
checked with your story all right 

I You said you arrived five minutes 
I after It haprened W»T!. look Chi
nook, how did you know- w-!.i.n It
happened"

NEW S R EV IEW  V /A N T ADS G ET  RESU LTS'

1 -*̂  l ^ • r  Javi a t  %trl , |
u rre mmf A«w/rrW >a«/y oifrr '

J hr Jtrd.yrrri; m J

m ors liquid
The baking lim e for the pancake, 

Bfler tumirg, it half at long at It 
was (or the first aide.

The eerret of perfect browning 
llet In proper temperature Another 
tip which helps la u> rub the entire 
griddle with a ainall bag at saR.

Overatirrlng pancake b a t t e r  
mekea leas tender cakes. If Utere 
are Uny hwnps In the mixture, 
you'll have better eakaa. Tbeee 
Himpe com e out tn the baking.

If you're looking foe variety, add 
aome drained, rruahed pineapple or 
som e finely ebopped apple to 
pancake baiter. Thaaa make da- 
Uelous "d essert" pancakes when 
aprtnkJed with powdered sugar.

Bkocakea ran f o  to kanebaon B 
yau wrap teveral apaari at eeeked 
aaperagus hi tiaa caket. rail, aato 
aarva wtib ptntoartodlaokad cbaaaa

.raeui I '/-? '’ . 
»pHK MOST l.IHKHAL ESTIMATF 
*  of a future ri>an of life the 
trieiilisU ran dream ••( for ua la 
.VIC years And the bAiia for this 
broad cajolery is shaky.

But they offer ttrong promise 
for a normal life expectancy In the 
visible future of l«tw een  lOO and 
l.Mi yeara— for which most of us 
would settU-

Tbe doetam patch lagether 
that kSA-yrar gaeaa fram thla 
data; About 19 years ago. Use 
death rate af bamaas al Id 
years af age was aae death 
among Md rhildrea. That rale 
later detllaed ta aoe death 
amoag IdSd rhltdrea. Naw, 
mathrmalteal ratralatlans iadb 
eale. U this dealk rale abaald 
kaM tkraagbaal Ibe ealire life 
span, m aa's Hfe expeetaaey 
raald reach Md years.
Hut that's the rub, maintaining 

this rate throughout life. Including 
oo-ealled old age. We have made 
little conquest of the ciippLlng and 
ehrinlc diaeaaea ot middle age and 
over, although we have demon, 
atrated that these allmenU ran be 
delayed Cancer, high blood pres
sure. heart disease and kidney and 
liver malfunrtloma sUU cut a wide 
swath through tha ranks at the 
aid. practlesUy uadeterred.

Spectacular indeed has Ihe in
ert-.-'se in Ihe li(e span b«-en since 
I"(iC Rut let's look farther back 
than the turn < ( the century A 
rhiM of Ri man empire days. 2 000 
ye.irs ago. could expect only 23 
years on earth By 1B.V). in the 
I’ nited States, he could e x jr c t  40 
years of life an m en ase in rx- 
peclai'.ry of iHily 17 years In nearly 
2 0(X) years By 19(X1. the exi'ectan- 
cy w-as 50 y- ars But today, the 
rx(>eetancy has risen to 67 years.

The gain of IT years of life la 
a hal. (C'llnry equals the gain 
mode during the several ern- 
torlea between Konian empire 
days and IR.*.d.
Humans can i x| ert another s|>cr- 

tarular Increase In the life span, 
now that biologists are turning 
against the degenerative diseases 
—the Ills that hit old age--w ith the 
same weapons of method and dis
covery that they wielded against 
the ailments of rhlldhi>od. adoles
cence and mature ages. A con
servative estimate ot the dorUirs' 
abilities would be 25 years added 
to tJie life expectancy.

This would elevate the average 
number of years allotted to man to 
nearly 100 Fur a long time, blolo- 
glata have been laboring over a 
clue which suggests that man nor
mally might live to about 190 A 
French naturalist. Buffon. discov
ered that, throughout most of tha 
animal kingdom, the animal's av
erage life span measures from five 
te seven times Its period ot growth. 
Man roquires about 31 yeara to 
reach maturity, which years. If 
multiplied by seven, etjusl 147— 
mighty eloee to 190.

•re aliavtog to give

arUirltls aad rheamatlc fever 
(-an be halted by either A4TH 
or « nrtlaonr, hormaoes natural
ly sfM-rrlcd by twa af Ihe bady'a 
glands, fnrmelae that can 
synthcalaed In the laberalary 
These hormones have enablei 

arthritic cripples to walk, run ai 
dance after forsaking wheel cha 
they have occupied for yeara. A' 
Interrupted have been the ravagi 
uf gout, asthma, rheumatic fevr 
blinding eye dlseasea. blood cancel 
(leukem ia), muscle ailments ai 
skin diseases. These two weapuni 
against rheumatic fever may pre 
vent one third of the nation's an 
ntial deaths from heart dlaraaa, 
one of Uie greatest (ruraaa ot tha 
aged.

These m edical 
not rare aay af 
they reatrtet. They 
alee the 
the body, retandag to dto 1 
lU aMHIy to fight the gtoa 
Itaelf. ('am m aa to aB i 
tive diaeaaea la • Ml 
af Use hady'a dafaM 
Ito eeamlas. WHb a  
feadara eaa flgM  •

aid aga
Thla data not signify ' 

ery of a foimUin af adei 
Natura nilaa that aaBl 
changaabla. that avary g 
lu  coursa tbrpiigh graB 
unUl dacoanpoalttoai to 
aad tha alamaiHa la Bto i 
themaalvaa la aoma ato 
Etomal Ufa wauM ba 4 
natura. *

But parliapa natur* B 
for man a tongar Bto Bu 
•ntoiyad •• tar a* toM 
daawiad peaalbla. Wa * i  
•gad by tha Inaraaaa to m  
that raauNad town toe

to gto-

ks

ft
(fl
»

h
At
il
c
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Personals
Mr and Mrs. T  M M ln fu i w «r« 

busiBMs visitors In Dnllss W »d- 
nrsday.

Mrs. 8  E. Blair Hr., who undrr- 
j wsnt surgsry In th# Harris lluspl- 
I lal In For! M'orth Monday o f last 
! wrvk. Is rrporti'd to tw iniptovInK

nicsiy

l^*- Brasilll rams I Mr and Mrs J I> Jonrs vlsUrd 
^ fy,m  Dallas Thmsday to spand I W rdnrsday In MrtiisKor with thsir Mr

•"'* ''*••1 IdauKhtars. Miss Mary Nill Jonas

Hunday visitors In thr homr o f 
Mr. and Mts J W ItiihhourK wsrc 

and Mrs. P li. Knight of
U, sl^sti Mrs. R. O Hsarast and M is . Iivin Co*.

Coirnian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilf W sathsrford.

lairy

Ef Alb> I"!.* of Ham A dautehtn #a s  born at thr lllco
Itsa art ths parvnts of a dauifh- , Itospiial to Mr and Mrs Haul 
t*r Sanda June, born in ths Him Lans o f lllco  .o n  May 21 Ths 
Hipspltal OB May 17. mother la the former Ih.rls Nssd-

—  ham.
Ssthan lU y  Pruitt Is the name ______

|lfsn to the son o f Mr. and Mrs . Mr and Mrs Fred Jones and 
5 R. PniHt. Routs 2, Him U rn children. Fred Hyion. Ila ivsy  and 
a the HIro Hospital May 17. ; Jerry, left Wednesday i.n a trip

to New U iliana and North Caro 
pfc. Lcorena Stanford o f Barks Una.

^  Air Fores Bass. Louisiana. | ■ .. ,
asd SitT Jark Stanford of KolllniE ; Mr. luid Mrs. Cauds Hsck and 
itr Forco Bass W sshlnston P litth wm Smtty of tialnesvillr 
C.. » s r s  v ls llln ( hsrs last week »l>snt the wsek snd hsre with hrr 
sub their sleter and family, Mr pcii.nls. Mi and Mie Haidy 
i^d Mrs. W  R Ham|S/Mn a 'd  I’m kei.
Hsrsarot.

IT'S

E
We hove plenty of
film, both 
and color

r e g i 'O r

Seven hour service 
if films reach us b> 
10 Q m

W IS EM III
STUDIO

m c o ,  TF.XAH

Mrs. Htanton Bundy and rhll- 
drsn. Htan and Maraaret, o f  
Roosevelt arrived this wsek fur a 
visit with her parents, Mr and 
M is . H F Mci'ultouah.

W R I n u ll lltekey, candidate 
for Plstrli't CIsik In iCialh County 
waa campHlanlna in this section 
the first of the week While In 
Hico Tueetday hs dropped by to 
Visit an old friend J M Adame 
who has lieen confined to his home 
sevsial weeks bv illness.

Mr and Mrs H W Johnson of 
Houlh Pakula moved hsrs recently 
after piiichasina'*h< Hutlsr place 
four miles fion i Hico Mr John 

Thum di,/ to attend |»ei.onn< l . M>n la a native o f this county hut 
monthly m o t ln *  . f  munaeei o f this la the first time hs has b.en  
the cential dl\ tsuen of ih* Cicm hack In IVO years. He stated that 
ii.unlt^ l»uhlii Service C‘ oiipi«ny. I he left Carlton In Hast and with

jthe rxcsptlon o f four years s|«ent 
Mr an I Ml A. A Brown ancl jin Houth Pakola. they ha\s lived

outs Cmm s wa- ;n Clifion la«l

W . S C S Meets 
Tuesday In Home 
Of Mr? G reerslit

>  I imdchildisn. Judy and Jimmy 
Brown. s|M-nt .Uundny In Han An 
(s lo  with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hor
ton and family

In West Texas ths other 4*1 year-

F M Minrus and his son Odir 
Mlntcus of Arulra. N sihctlsnds 
W’sst Indies, relum ed last Thuts- 

Mr and Mrs C M H edfes left day from a visit In rianadu with 
Wrdm sday murninc for Kdinbuia their dauKhler and aister. .Mrs 
wheie they will attend the weddinic James .M Kauknight <>dls left 
Saturday maht o f their a 'o o d  Saturday with hla daughter. Mrs 
dauxhtei Miss Psiiuth) Hhermun, Jean Ann Byrd '■! I’alesllne and 
to Kolrert Schmidt | her mothei in law. Mrs Hvrd of

"■ Midlothian. sxprM tlna to visit those
Mr* J L  (sordman Is Iravlna land other places while on vacation 

F iidsy u> join her hustiand In I from  his duties as manacer o f the 
Pecos, after rompletina her term Ijijio Oil A Transport Co at 
as teai her In llk  o  Hubllr Schools. 1 Aruba 
They will be at home at the Wea- 
tex Hotel In Pr< os until com ple
tion of their new home Their 
dauithtrr. Gay. remained for a 
while with her irrandparents pr 
and Mrs. A N Pike. In liedell

Weeh-end visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. J B Ratliff and Bobby, who 
were here to attend Baccalaureate 
services for Bobby's Ktadustlnf 
class were Mrs Rutllff's parents!
Mr and Mrs. K. P  Matloch o f 
Plainvlew, her brother, Mr and 
.Mrs. Tomm ie Mstlock o f  Plain- 
view and her sisters. Mrs. L. M.
Bostick snd Betsy. M ineola; Mrs 
W p  Skipwurth. Bijt Sprln*; Mrs 
H N White snd Mrs Forrest 
Oshorn. Frtona

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!%

H azlewood Milk
CHICKEN PALACE

Alvie and Wade and Wayne 
Jones o f Rankin spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J P  Jones. Another visitor 
In the Jones home last week was 
T. N Jones o f Tuscaloosa. Ala- 
ba ma

Twenty me rubers o f thr W om an's 
Society of Christian Service had 
a pleasant aftcriKXin Tuesday in 
the home o f Mrs. W, hi Greenaltt. 
who was co-huelesa with Mrs 
H sischel Sherrard.

As IS C U S lO lllM ly , a WC a h ip  . .  1'.
ICC was usid In lunnectP.n with 
the social Mrs. M'^rs* Russ, lead 
sr, used as hei th cn it. ' fiud in 
Fam ilies." She was asiis iid  by 
seveial other memitera

Mrs. J. L. ciuodmsn. who Is rouv- 
Inv tnis week lo  Pecos, wa. p ies-j 
ented with a KuInH-away ylf! The | 
S«)Clety leaieta losing M l- 'loud *
luaii.

M is . Hurd Randala presided o\ei 
the business session. At the . on- 
elusion, a delicious salad plate 
was seived to Mmes. H<.i> Puncan 
tleoiife Strlnirer, Sr . Jonn Haines,
Annie W aaicner, J. C Buriuw,
Kied Hainwiiter, Lusk HamleU. J 
I*. Owins, Kojr“- St* t i 'r
Knkins. J L. Ksy H 1.. Guiiioie.
W. It Hampton. Odis Pi t ,i. a, J 
T llnile, Ouedman. P. . H .,il 
Hand.«!K and tne ho '•

H LPtIRTLB

lU L W M U IA N  ATTCNIM 
EAHTMAS OPKK HCH BE

R. F. Wiseman pitlendsd the 
opening of the big Eastman bienrh 
house In Pellae laet Saturday, 

He reporla that the building le 
a l2,MiO.UUO establishment and Is 
going to be w oiih  much to h*ra 
In saving frrmht rha igss and 
promptness with which he enn get 
Kastman goods. The raft igeiatiun 
pidnt o f this huge esiabllshnient 
la alone eijual to the needs o f a 
citv o f 25O.A0O population.

In Issuing the Invitation to '.nis 
opening the Kastman Company 
wrote Ml Wiseman that his stud.o 
was among the oldest Kastman 
dealers In the slate, huving been 
an Kastman dialer since 1212.

m \  ww

\\v<i \ m  i iM  m  f m

L^SOmiY DHYlfdMill iim m ml/ 4
lAPPY NOVM

Nti M K S T  w|
HI B4 11 0 2  < HKIwI

Hio Mi-ile King, minister i f  
the Church id Christ, nrinour.ces 
a -ilnging on June 4. the first 
.SOndsy in June, at 2 30 p m ' A ! 
giMid nurnlo-r is expected to t>« I 
present ff'.tii - ut of ti.s n," he I 
said I

The Ch.ir-h also wUh: to e*. ,
•end ti ixll « 'll dial Invitixtion to ! 
be with them foi this ' nging

Wednesday Bridge 
Club Members 
Meet W ith Mrs Bates

Mrs. May Rates entertained mem 
hers of the Wednesday Krldge 
Club at her home this week Mrs 
Harry Hudson was winner o f high 
score, and Mrs. R B (Soodloe won 
second high

Others present were Mrs M I 
Knudson. Mrs W 11 Coats. .Mrs | Texas, has sent money for renewal 
H V Hedges. Mrs W F H afcr j o f  ner subscription. aW.ng with a 
Mrs. H E .McCullough, and M rs|(.aulion to her nephew l:u> k 
Stanton Bundy o f Roosevelt Meedor not to let her ever ml*s

M m .is  1 KOM St Itwi KIHh l(w
H H. Miller foiiiiei Ml <• 111 h 

with hla w ile has Iw< n le«. hing 
at Odessa, has JideKd the u.; 
dress on his paper chang 'd  to 
H<I* 404. Strphenvill' f< Ih* 
sumiiicr "I have enj<iy*d lead
ing It." he giaclously adds.

• • •
Please tenew my si.b ription 

as 1 want to I'eep up with my 
friends In my old home town | 
wiltes John r> H lggn* f *. ** '
Oateaville. "So keep th* gcod n*wai 
rolling 1 have been gone t*n dav- 
went to Galveston Splash pav 
and relebraird my birthday in 
Houston with mv twin sister."

• s s
Knriostng the proper amount. 

Miss EBltabeth McLaughlin has or
dered a ynar's aubs<'ri|>tion for 
M' M Mcluiughlln. P O K*.x 4T2 
Tyler, Texas "H e was a native 
o f your town." she writes. and 
receives a pap* r now and th* n fiom  
a friend o f hla and I feel h* would 
appreriate having one i f  hla own 
each week " • • •

" i l l ,  fellas, how y o u a ll* "  says 
a frtendiv note from  K P Thoma- 
along with renewal of subscription 
on hla paper going to M* Alien 
down Mexico way "M ary Ann and 
the ‘varm its’ are coming up some 
time soon If I bring them up I’ll 
see you then," Kenny adds Here's 
hoping

• • •
M n  O H Mrndor nf Kjimay

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H azlewood Milk

WOOD'S CAFE

rOR HEALTH 
AND

<’OMFORT
w

\  Rionii lr»i«’3. jX   ̂ y

BAKER HOTEL
The ultimata in locilitias for rocraotion and 

raiuvsnation Other outitanding feature* 
include the lineit in therapeutic bothi witK 
complete m ottoge lusuriowt otcomm odo- 
tiont beouliful ground* with on eighth-mile 
tun veionda Outdoor octivitiat at their best

la n r  ir isewns* ss iasm ss IrsM  Itssra 
si a# Sas'sss as4i*s> iiistanss

Refreshments of strnwb*rry Ice 
cream  and sandwiches were seiv- 
ed.

an l««ue o f the paper She hopes 
III visit here this summer.

• • •
Writing from  H< u«tor Mrs W 

2! Sumriiw nrdirs her addriss 
changed back to Hle«t She adds 

I expe* f to be home next w*ek 
and will truly b* happv to meet 
with mv friend* again Mv health 
Is im proving and I lru*i all mv 
friend* In Hleo are In the l.ssi 
o f health.'

Too Late  to ('lassify— j
2X)R SAIJ-: h .lit.
one-way and S-dl*'- 
Jernlgan

Inteinatlinal 
C***' B J 

2-llc.

C H IC K E N

OUR S U E  H S  
TO

New M a n a g e m e n t
O F  T H E

P A L A C E

We hove mode a deal to 
leose the Chicken Paloce to 
Mr. ond Mrs. Joe Hollemon of 
Gorman, and wont to express 
our oppreclotion to the public 
for the mony courtesies ex
tended us during our stay in 
the cafe business.

We hope you will accord 
our successors the some kind 
potronoge ond loyolty thot we 
hove received from you.

t h a n k s  AGAIN!

THE WILLIIIMSONS

MEET 08 AT THE
:e . . .

We hove token over mon- 
ogement of the Chicken Poloce 
north of town on H'woy 220, 
ond invite both old and new 
customers to moke this your 
meeting place for Fine Foods.

We issue o cordiol invita
tion to the general public to 
come out and give us on op
portunity to serve you. We 
will do our very best to moke 
you feel at home with us.

COME OUT SOON!

THE HOLIEMANS

FX)R SALK 8* me -hcet lror : also 
some hog wire .See Mr* J C 
Whitesides HIro Rt T 2 2tp

W AN TKD All your combine work 
have all new machinery. B J 

Jernlgan 2-ltc

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H azlewood Milk
Sherrard Gro. A Mkt.

OPEN FROM 7 A .M . ’TIL 12 P.M .

Buckhorn
Cleaners

R I H H I l l

Master Model Refrigerators for 1950
O n l y  F f l lG I D A I R I  

g i v e s  y o u  a l l  

t h o s o  f o a t u r o s i

* Naw full-l*ng4h faad 
xamparfmofli in largar 
tnodslt

* All.aluminum, rusl- 
geool, adiustabla 
thalvst

s Maw. Saapar, all- 
parxalain slack-ug 
Hydrafart

* Eaclusiva Daubla- 
Eoty Ouickuba 7rayt

* Naw half-shaS and 
swing down (half

s Naw, all.porcatgin 
Multi-Purpata Tray

* Naw, oM-parcalain 
Moot Tray

* Mora largo tpaco for 
big itamt

* Mora lall-bafHa spaca

* Largo food froating 
tpaia

* Fameut, aconemical 
Matar-Misor machan-

see PROOF! YOU CAN’T AlATCH 
A FRIOIDAIRei

Wherever you live—whofever the 
tize of your fomily, kitchen or budget
— be sure to tee the new Frigidairc 
Refrigerotort for 1950. See the com
plete line of tizet from 4 to 17 cu. H.
— tee oil the reoMnt why your No. 1 
choice it Amerko'tNo. 1 Refrigerator,

iFRIOIDAtREI

9.7  cu. ft. M odal Shown

$269.75
otte  in 7 .4  ond II  cu. ft. 

M etier  M odels

Come in t  Got 
the Facts About 

Ail fhe Now 
FRIGIDAIRE MODELS 

for 1950

B L A IR ’S
Hardware, Sporting Goods 

&  Electrical Supplies
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P a u l  A .  W i n n
BUICK

S A L E S  
Phone 570

SERVICE
Homilton
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Beautiful Wall Papers
In 20̂ ' ond 30"' widths at Hico Decoration Co. 

—  Bank Building.

All colors fost, all new ond at prices the best 
in years. Late arrivals todoy, including 
''Hopolong Cassidy." Also convos -poste - 
borders, etc.
GUARANTEED GOOD PAINT 4iolf linseed 

Gallon . 3.98

A few used doors large windows - worth the
money.

PRICED $2.95 $3.95 $4.95 EACH. 
Door and Window Frames—$1.00 eoch.

I hove a modern cottage for sole or rent. 
Also an oportment in the Russell. 
Sove money on everything I offer.
HICO DECORATION COMPANY

J. N. RUSSELL

Blood-Tested
And

Pullorum-Free
B A B Y

C H I C K S
'For Sale 
Every Day

Hnnw on AMOW n iM IT  
STAJtTM 
Wl M A V I  
AMOW TVS. 
KIT tTATTM

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Slelle Jonet, Locel Correspondent

BArfAlaUTMitr Srr*M>n
KollowInA U the pio^rAin for 

th« B«cc»laurrAt« Svrvic* which 
' waa hrid Sunday murning. May SI 
I Prucvaalunal Mr* Dorothy W hit
lock

Invocation Kcv. R. T  W allace 
Huly. Holy. Holy, la>rd l}od  

Almighty” , c'huir
Announrementa. Supt J M Mc- 

; v'roakey
Trio W hiapenng Hope” Ptan- 

Spinks. Loretta Jsnkins, Ija- 
vern* Koonsman

.Sermon Kev R U Jenkins 
Beneiiki'fion Hupt J. AS Me- 

'.'toskey
.A large crow d o f relatives aitd 

fiivnds attended Everything was 
nice The stags was decorated 
with beautiful flowers

The sermon was fine, and wa* 
en>i>rd by all.

K  a  U a rh  Burieel
R H Idnrh was born to John 

and Karbara Linch August 14 
lk99 In Clay County. Alabama, and 
departed this life May IS. 1900 at 
11 p m being 30 yeara. 9 
months and 1 day o f age He had 
m./ved t. Iredell with hta parents 
St the age of S.

He wa* converted and joined the 
Methodlet church at an early a g e  

He was married to  Mias Jewel 
IVnnU <V-t J. 1930 T o thl* union 
four rhildren were born J R . 
Tony Billy Mar and Clbeit The 
oldeet son Elbert, had preceded 
him in death

He was a fine man. had lived 
her. practically all his life, and 
had a hoat o f  friends He was a 
loving husband and father, and 
will be greatly missed by his loved 
ones and friends

He was very ill for eight week* 
Hi* auffering was hard to hear, 
but he didn't com plain Every 
thing was don* for him that could 
be done but Ood know* best The 
wife, who u  very lonely. I* trying 
to be resigned to <}od'* will 

The funeral was held \9ednes 
day afternoon May 17. at 3 p m 
with Barrow - Rutledge Funeral 
Home o f Htco In charge o f ar- 
■ in grm ert* Re\ R T W allace

.jiiiuiiiiymiiiiiiiii ItUiiiliiiliilik
M.olew Are BKTTUK Than r»e r*

Hico Theatre

brought the message Mrs Bwin- 
dal and daughter sang two song* 
which w rt* beautiful and appro
priate.

The floral offerings were large 
and beautiful The flower girls 
w cis  Jo klllen Hudson IVII M ar
tin. Faye Koonsman. Oiai'e Linch. 
Allien* MrIXmald and Mary Nell 
Koonsman

The pallbearets were John Pa 
VI*. Jack Hlakle>. Ed K.ionsman 
John W ald. J E Tidwell and 
W ick Simpaon

W hsn all would go and take the 
last sad look some of the men 
would shed tears 1 thought how 
they all lo\ed him It was an 
evident fact that R. H had many 
friends The rhuch could not seat 
all the people who came to pay 
their last respects to their friend

Besides hla wife he Is survived 
by three eons J B of Fort Worth. 
Tony o f Pallas, and Killy Mar of 
Hico. He had one grandson. Jim 
my Ray Other relatives are six 
brothers and four sisters Ira of 
Daugherty. Jim and Marlon and 
Mrs. Maude Ashman o f tMeaaa. 
Mrs t.iena Hughes o f Kirkland. 
Mrs Evelyn Wright o f Wink. 
Clarence. William Harlen and 
Mrs. Fannie Blue, all o f  Iredell

The remains were laid to rest In 
the newr cemetery by the side of 
hia son Elbert

Jewel and the children have the 
sympathy o f their friends

O ut-of town relative* snd friends 
who attended the funeral were 
Mr and Mrs Otis Pryor. Mr*. 
T  J Ivey. Mr* Ira Rodgers and 
daughter, Mrs O O Dennis. Mrs 
Sam l>uman and Charles Warner. 
W aco Mr and Mrs Claud* Tid
well and granddaughter Austin. 
Mr and Mrs OtI* Blue Mosheim. 
Mr and Mrs Wylie Linch. Mr 
and Mrs. Dor Parr. Mr and Mrs. 
Bob Hancock Mr and Mrs J R 
Kiionsman. Mr and Mrs Ben 
W right. Mr* John Lane Mr*. 
J W Lovell Mrs <1 C Rhode* 
Mr and Mrs Sam Price Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Ouinn and Mr and 
Mrs W A (>ulnn Hico. Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Parker Mr and Mr* 
E3dw srd Oulnn Fairy'. Mr and 
Mr* Herman Hodge* Mr and 
Mrs O W Wilson. Fort W orth. 
Mr and Mrs W A Ramsey, Mr 
and Mr* Andy McDonald Mr and 
Mr* W  E Phillip* .Mr Aubrey 
Bplapn and Mr James Cathey Jr 
Dallas Mr Robert rvnni* Sweet
water. Mr and Mr* Jim Linch 
Odessa also s  larg* number of
nieces snd nephews

Ttiursdas A Fridas —

than Dailey - (Viiinne 4 asei

In

"WHEN WILLIE 
COMES MUeCHINC

!E"

hta grandmother, Mrs Turner, 
and family

Mr and Mrs J. C. Bowman at
tended the graduation o f her niece 
In I*alnt Rock Friday nigbt. They 
were accompanied by their daugh
ter. Mr* Herman Smith o f W al
nut .Spring*

Mr and Mrs. Vaughan, who live 
In Callfoinia. spent the past week 
with thetr parents. Mr and* Mr*. 
Huckaby They brought her a 
television set for Mother's Day 

Iredell and ccnimunlty have got 
some mote rain

Mr and Mrs Bobby Jack W il
son and son snd Miss Peggy 
Weaver all o f Dallas, sprnt the 
week end with his parents, to be 
with hi* sister. Mrs Ramey, and 
family

Mr* Bethel Hughe* spent the 
past week in Fort Worth with her 
daughlei Mr* Clyde Helser. and 
husband They brought her home 

The following are the officer* 
of the W S C S President. Mr* 
IVII Tidwell, vice president. Mrs 
A N Pike promotion secretary. 
Mrs. Jack Blakley, recording sec
retary. M rs Fanny Dawson, treas
urer Mrs Fanny Dawson, secre 
tary o f eduratfnn and service, 
Mrs Msye Bradley. a<H-relary o f 
Christian social relations and local 
church activities, Mrs Ruby 
Hums, secretary o f student worl'. 
Mra Bill Helm, secretary of youth 
Volk Mrs R T W a 'i ' r .  secre 

liiry o f ch ilj.e n 's  work, Mr* Ruby 
llu ’ ns: secretaiv o f rpnlt..ul life. 
Mra R T  W allace, secretary of 
literature and publlratton. Miss 
Atella Jones, secretary o f supply 
work Mrs Emma Tidw el'. mem
bership com m ittee Mr* Vella Old 
ham. chairm an, Mr* Rosa Me 
Aden, and Mrs Hirdie Bimpson 

Hudson Johnson, who is attend 
Ing Teaat A A M Colage spent 
the week end with hta parents 

Mr and Mrs tirady Adkinson 
and children o f  Fort Worth spent 
the week end with hi* mother 
Mr* T M lt d  well

M is . Tom  J Cook o f Dallas 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mra Kurson. and her nles-s 
Mr* RIakIry Her brother W il
lie Phillip* o f  Abilene, went home 
with her

Mr*. Josle Hancock o f  Clifton 
spent Sunday afternoon wPh her 
cousin M iss Mittle Oordun

Misses Virginia Helm and Jim 
mie Beta Simpson accompanied 
Mis* Eleanor Helm home and 
spent the week end

hen we drive your car onto dM lift 
lick up our Mobil greare ^ua, wa’r*and pick up our m oon grease guu, we re 

literally gunniog for iroub^tpoct la yo4»r car. 
Much AS you follow the nunibered bolaa oa a
Eolf course, we go over the chassis froai 

umper to lumper . . . put la a cushioa of 
Mobil Grease that helps absorb bumps . . . 
prevena costly repair. Mobilgraascs are tough 
and texibie. . .  won't squeese or wash oiu tw 
rutted roads. For quality products and fnaadly 
service, drive in at the Sign of the Flying  
Red Hone. >

ieivEtouiiiiRD iiiciiirsnifs
JAKE, JACKSON, RAY, VERNON. AND

A. E. DUZAN
YO U R FRIEN D LY

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
H azlew ood Milk

SEARS CAFE MAGNOLIA DEALER
- _____ L -

‘S HIDE
with

Clan 4 u n .s  • Kent ra tk ir

AIsc

4 tw pWT la o f wrrial

, "Royal Mounted Rides 
Again"

turkey
RESULTS 
s U r t  w ith  

A tR O W  
TURKEY STARTER

I *4at Vfidnighl. .Uun A Man.—

"IWELVE O’CLOCK 
HIGH"

With

t.regory Perk

r u e w U l  A MeAnesd s i  —

Sm QM¥£ HER LIFE.

sow Tua- iirr fties

ISK ABOUT OOR TURKEY FilNCE PLAN
Hico Feed Store
G. C. RHODEIS, Mgr.

CUM M INGS

Mr and Mr* !>>lsn Nabors and 
1 son and hi* p-<r>-nt* of Dc l.,eon 

Mr snd Mrs Roy Isiwrence snd 
children nf Duffau. snd Mr snd 
Mr* Frank Cunningham and chll 

* dren o f near Iredell spent M oth
er's Ilwy with their parent*. Mr 
snd Mr* J K l.siw rer.ee |

Ml* D«ic R atliff s f W irhlta 
Falls spent the past wcel end with 
her mother Mr* Rosa Cunning 
ham

Ml*« Annie V '-Ilhenrv ha* re
turned from Ariaonv where ---= 
V'SlIed relative*

.Mrs Harti-*r. Denton o f f'al- 
Iffirnia vtsitrd b«-re Frtdvy They 
have liw d  here and all were 
glstk to see her

Mr and Mr" Harvev '*Vest nf 
Walnut Spring* were here Satur- 
dr

Mr* Plummer I* In Crane, vis
iting her th lld ien

Mr and Mr* Hoheit Sawyer snd 
>n o f Fort Worth *pent the 

week end here w-.th hi* mother 
Mr and Mr* Richvrd WlIllam.«on 

and cfiildr.-n '>all*" spen*
Mother's Day with hi* patent*

Mr and Mra Kamev and chit 
dren if Mrmahar* spen* the week 
end with her parent* Mr and 
Mrs Wilson

Mr and Mra Homer Whitley re 
turned Saturday from We*t Vlr 
rinia where t hr®'.  vtatted their 
daughter 3!r* C iccolrlla Mr and 
Mra J A R atliff stayed In their 
home and looked after It while 
they were gone Their daughter 
snd son returned home with thenv 

Rev and Mr* Fred On* o f Port 
O k la . and Mi** Sara Jane Chaney 
-if Dublin visited Mr and Mrs 
Jim Chaney last week On Thurs
day they all went to W aco to vt»|t 
Mr and Mrs Bruce Chaney and 
habv

Mrs Joel Hudson Is vis'.ting her 
: son Phlemon and Marie and she 
{ Is doing fine

Mr and Sfr* Stanley Anderson 
and their son Billy and wife of 
W ichita Falls spent the past week 

tend with their parents. Mr and 
Mr* T  M Davi*

Ale* and D»in Insm ingrr and Jo 
Ann r*aiker and .Shirley laindberg 
were In a car wrerk com ing from 

: cjlen Rowe Thursday night Thrir 
i rar turned over down at the Kos* 

Barry place Roth boy* were hurt 
one o f the girls got a cut on her 

j head and the other one got her 
! Collar bone broken All o f  them 

were taken to the Holt Hospital 
■ In Meridian for treatment ,

Mi*s Mittle Gordon was In Ste 
phenville Thursday

Mr and Mr* Edward Turner 
and baby of Dallas spent Friday 

I night and part o f  Saturday with

IN THIS GREAT KElViNATOR T W I T H

S S - T H E - '

IcA iurv* y o u 'll w an t in

SCOTT LYNN
HAL WALLIS

i T R T  NEW S R E V IE W  W A N T  ADS

FOR A TK LC T M  ro O T  
m  T 4-L  B B C A im c

n  has greater PENirTRATINiG 
POWER with undiluted aleohol 
base. It oAriiec the active medicn 
tlon DECPf.T, to kill Imbedded 

'germs ON CONTACT.
IN ONK HOVB

Tou m nrr b* pleneed or your 40* 
bark at any drag store Apply 
VrnUL BTRCNOTH fo r  atklstsM 
foot. W. O I foot odor), tteky or 
mssaty feet. Tadkw at

M v o  o a

O f a iu n c ,  you  want a fH ll-u tJ th  f r r c /c r  chett . . .  

and K cU in a ior  bring* you  a b ig  one o f  iO lb. capu*. 
ity m  thl* beautifu l n rfM W gt.ir  at a budget price'. 
Flu* all ihcM; rxtra-valoa leal 
your k it .b en :

•  IkfPSMwemy toll bottl« spoc*
•  tig , M«i9*-CoM CHspar *

•  Abtmdiefwe m t  gAfSAral st^ «g« spaca
•  Thrifty Fslarip h ara  ckK iw hltsf tmlt

in . .  , see this outstandiag value at our office
today!

\
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ClASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
i n f o r m a t i o n

ft*  ratM k « lo »  appljr to claial- 
^  •dvartlslag rai*i. mxj two- 

tb rM -tteo  ratv. ate., apply 
fgij to* a4a achaduird coBaccM a*-

Classified Rates
Ward*

Ti-i«

1 l l  1 tt I u  1 4t 1 Add
0 -«1 -Ul .441 -44( .10
( .441 •0 .74) 14
0 .4*1 .10 10] 1 001 20

•M l -74| 1.00, 1 2& 24

For  S a lt  or T r a d t
iroR R A U : o r .  TK AD l: On<
laurnattonal (tativnary t;aM>linf- 
kay pi«aa. Bav Hardy I'arkrt 2 2tp

fOB -iALJ:- Tw o IMt Chfvrolrt 
l l̂dor•, original, 1P34 Ford Tudor. 
•Kl-^nlcally good. Ogir Bror

l i f e

W aiittd
ANTED AT O.NC'E Man or 

woman to tupply Kawlrlah houar- 
hold nnaaillira to C'ontumrra in 
thf town o f HIco. Full or part 
timr A poatal card will bring 
full drtalls without obligation 
W rll» Rawlfigh'a. Dept. TXE- 
12»1 271, Memphla, Tenn. 2-«tp

U va a to c k and Poultry

JOH SALE Extra good piga. J. 
C  M cllec, Route One, Hire 2 2tp

•“̂ •R SALE Reglatrrrd Short
horn bulU. Wade E Knudaon. 4 
milea NE of Cranfllls (lap 2-2tp

FOR SERVICE Durrw- hoar aub- 
l«-t to regtater Krrd Hylea, Hico 
Route 1. 2 lip.

POK HALE Cottonaeed. $1 
kaakil. Qaorge powledgr. 2 2tp

If you want blackberriea. place 
year order at once. L  Hunter.

1 «tp

POR S A L £ : Barn. 2k x 22. to be ! 
Moved. J. C. Blackburn. S2-tfc

3 and 4 Weeks Old 
PU LLETS

Engllih W hite Leghorn! 
Also

New llampahlre Reda 
Day Old or Started 

V. S. t'ertlfh-d Ihjllorum Paaaed 
F*Io< ks

Glen Rose Hatchery
&2-lfc.

}Pl7 .Studobaker Commander Regal 
Df Ia im  Club Coupe with R. A H 
aad overdrive. Duran *  Wolfe.

13-tfc.

CHILD'S PLAY PEN
Mri Frank Falho

for Sale 
2-tfc.

POR BALE: One large Serve!
Bectrolux kerosene refrigerator 
aad ona large Bervel Electrolux 
aatural gaa refrigerator See these 
wbile In operation at Neel Truck 
a T ra sto rS to re  2 tfc

IMk Chevrolet Club Coupe with 
R. A H. and teat rovers. - Duran 
A Wolfe. .*>2 tfc.

FOR BALE. 1 Boy's Bicycle 
>3o«d Ttrea ■— Looks nice 

Bee Akin
HICO O l'LF ' SERV. 8TA.

.yi-tfc.

FOR BALE. Thor electro wringer 
type waahing machine with double 
rinse tube. t3ALX>. R. B. Uoodloe, 
Fhone 40. M -tfc.

W H ’ LTS _  ECOB 
HROAl> BREA.4T HRO.NZE 

Pullorum clean . . Fast growing 
Higher market quality You 

are cordially In vlted to visit and 
see our breeder flock. 4 miles 
West o f Llnglevllle.

HAYS T l'H K E T  FARM  
Rt. 4. Dublin. Tex. 42-ltp-tfc.

IH7 Chevrolet Aero 2-door sedan 
with R. A H Duran A Wolfe.

52 tfc.

FOR BALE: International Harvrt- 
ter 2-ruw cornplcker Mount on 
H or M Parmiill tractor. Better 
buy this at once as they are very 
siarce and this Is the only one 
wr will have available this year. 

Neel Truck A Tractor Store.
51-tfc.

Ft>R SALE Westmght'Use Elec
tric Refrigerator Mrs. O E 
Meador, Phene 21 .W-tfe.

Fo r Ront or L o t t o
►X)R RENT Two t»d  rooms 
See Mrs Weldon Pierre. 45-tfc.

B u o iR o ti Sorvlcoo
LAWN .MOWERS SHARPENIED 

SEE T. J S.NELL1NG8 4«-tfc.

NEW
-SI.NGEm HEWING M ACHINES 

Sales, Service A Repairs 
Good used machines for sale 

SI.N’G ER SEWI.NG MACHIN'E CO. 
247 No. Belknsp 

Htephrnville, Texas 2S-tfc

For that Family Group BIrk and 
Accident Insurance, see Chas. M. 
Iledges, at Central Grain A Feed 
Co. ig .ffc.

DEAD ANTMAL SERVICE 
For Free Rem oval of 

Dead. Crippled or W orthless Stork 
Call Collect

HAMILTO.N RE N D ERIN G  CO. 
Phone SOS

Hamilton. Texas 41-lfc

Mitcellaneout
1H4 Ford Club Coup*' fl A H  
and whit# oid^wall tlrm. Duran 
* Wolfe. M tfc.

o o o n .F U J o n  s w e e p
SI IVr Can 

F E W E l.I .S  SHOE sSHOP
4r>-tfc

HUKIZONTAL 
I t llo p p t  
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AAtwer to LAIT Wr.FK 0

The Newg Review Ig authorized 
to publUh the following political 
afWbuunci mrnto eub>rt to the 
action of the rH-nuxiatlc P il- 
m arlet;

Hamilton County
For Representative. i*4th District: 

T V I Ted I FOOTE 
EARI. HVDDLEBTO.N

For Sheriff.
CT) FROST 
N Y T E R R A L

Re Election)
W W (W OODY I Y O l’ NG 
RO BE RT M FVLCH ER

b or C(*unty Judge*
W E fC .E N E  TATE 

Re Elect Ion I 
JOH.N u  I'ED FRSO N

For County Clerk 
IRA MOfJRE

' R( Elactlon)

For Tax Ai’ -essor-Collector*
B fl ! V G WO<jD 
l i H i m  H SARGE.NT

For District O erk
C E EDMISTO.N 

' Re-Election)

For Dlstrlc* Attorney,
52nd Judicial District*

L  RRANN
< Re-Election)

H O W ELL E COBB

V I T A M I N S
FOR
ADDED

1

and

LAFF OF THE WEEK

J. N Rl'SSELL 
Pays no rent Hires no help 

^ l l s  W sll Piiper for le»«. 
You are welcome to look

M*-tfc.

RE S.M ART— LOtiK SH A R P ' 
Huve your cleaning dune at the 
__________ lU'CKHOR.N. 44 tfc

M RITE A CA RD  TO D A Y —
Let me know when your next pol
icy Is due. D I esn save you m oney, 
I will call on you. No obligations. 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance. Write or phone 
.No 5 f(^ay JESS REEVE-S. In
surance, Carlton. Tex IF tfc.

For County Superintendent* 
FOREST O H A R PE R  

Re Election I

For Cv-unty Treasurer
MISS PAT SEfTtE.'^T

For Commissioner, Precinct S 
FERN JORDAN

• Re-E lection)
L  A. (A lvin ) HK'KB 
H L  (Sam ) H t'P B A R D

Erofh County
For County Clerk

EI..MO W H ITE
• Re-Elect loni

For Tax Assessor-Coller tor
A U IE R T  CRAGWST.I .TR.

For District Clerk
W H IB IIX ) HICKEY

For Commtsstfiner. Precinct 2 
W W (.Son! 1-aBAC.ME 

•Re-Election)

You have the desire to be a happy companion 
to your children . . but to hove the phys
ical energy that's .e'essory to keep up with 
them, It s esser tio. that you hove enough 
vitomin-units each day.

Consult your doctor, then come to see us! 
We corry a good selection.

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U

To Select o Gift for Thot

J U N E  B R I D E
W e hove o number cf su table items in our 
stock, ond would be glad to assist you in the 
selection of o gift that a iII be sure to please.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

*ril Bet You Think I'm Going To Sell You Something ‘

Fo r  s a l e - Any kind o f gun and 
sbrlls at OGLE BROS 22-lfc
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

•FOR BALE 1040 .Hpcrlal D* Luxe 
O cv ro ls l  Tudor with radio and 
heater, at Duzan's Magnolia Sta 
I>” ZAN  A tkOLFE 50-tfc

C C 
11-tfc

Loans

FOR S A I ^  Cedar posts.
Parr, on Glen Rose Road
FOR SAl-K Tractor tires at Imr- 
g*m prices D H Proffitt SCMfc

I'lenty o f Quality Floor Sweep 
C L  l^ n rh  Hardware. 4-lfe.

FDR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewcx>d Milk
Jockson Groc. 0  Sta.

M ONEY TO  LOAN
At 4% on

FARMS A HA.NOHRB 
— Federal I.jind Bank Loans — 
Repair or rebuild improvements 
New* Construction. Wells and 

Windmills Purchase I,and. 
Refinance Old Loans. 

Prepayment privileges, any amount, 
anv time, without penalty. 

HAMILTON NATION AL FARM  
LOAN ASSOCIATION 5-tfc

Professional Directory - -

R ia l Estata

WORLD’S WILDESI
m  BAniiigi n u u  *

l U N E  3 ihi. ' 10
•  N i n

.  .  W M M m i

11m ShMt 4B M
t e a s !  tsasi hrtMS M m , * sm Uw  

bmbbm moM* Rm* IBbm

Slot# Fair Grandtland
M A I I A B

___  • HMS tso A ___
y ^ iu s i  M r s
las Mbs leM SI M l Mw

FOR AA1.J? Mmall modern house 
2 rooms and bnth, w*ell located 
Gailand I^tham  2-2tp.

U S T  Y O I'R  IJtND W ITH

L A N D E R S
— FUR ( jr iC K  SALES —

F. S. Landers
Next Door to Texan Cafe 27-tfe

We Have A Nice 
Display of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

And would ba glod for r«u U) osll 
•nd kMk tbon over. Our srleoi 
v u  vury ruMoublu.

FRANK MINGU8
m  HICO,

ot.

TRUM AN  E ROBERTS 
Attorney 

H i c o ,  Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax  Service

HAV'K YOUR F R E IG irr  TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from W aco, I>allas and 

Fort Worth each night, 
n . R. PR O FFITT, AOT.

DR. H HAM PTON
OPTOM ETRIST 

Complete Optical Service 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

— Out o f Town M onday! — 
Phone 44

STEPH ENVILLE. TEXAS

Corsages - Pot Plants
All Typies 

Funeral Designs
N ICH O LS 

FLO RAL CO
23(1 Green St. 

STEPHENVILIJ*:, TEXAS 
Phone 4hh

j DR. W . H. Stephen
lO ptom rlrlst D u b l i n

' —Visual Analysis
Glasses Prescribed 

At Hico Confectionery A Drug 
E>*ery Thursday

L  L , HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— Oenaral Accounting — 
SPBClALIZrNG in 

INCOME T A X  SE IIW C E  
Rico. Texaa

F h m e 44t

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— TutMlMirlua — 

BTHPHBNVILUL THK.

DR BEN B. McCOLLUM. JR.
— TutarlMriM —

NT

HAM ILTON OPTICAL CO.

Tues. ■- Thurs. - Fri.
DR. J. T . MAT .  DR H. C  G RAY 

Optometrist

-IJC N S B S FITTED

— EYES EXAM IN ED

—  For --

INSURANCE
I

S e e

W . M HO RSLEY
B C a iN E M  PHONE 5 

lU M lD BN CE PHONE UT

On Hand Now
F E R T I L I Z E R . . .
4-12-4
7-14-0

10-30-10

5-10-5
16-20-0
12-24-12

Mathieson, Aimour, 
Swift, and Topper Brand 

Fertilizers
Place orders now on ony of the fertilizers.

PLENTY OP AMMONIOM NITRATE
•

SEE US FOR 
PEANUT SEED

— Also —
RED TOP CANE, M AIZE, MILO  

HEGARI, SW EET & COMMON SUDAN, 
AND M ILLET

CHICK FEED

Try Our NUTRENA  
CHICK STARTER 
AND NUTRENA  

GROWER
You'll Like Them!

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (SL T ulloh
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i€iidiiM of Dovtt for 
Gomt Dtportmoiit

AitMtn. lia y  1&—A«m o b « 1 mour- 
» i* g  4ove banding, a vital ph«a« 
•t gam * bird m anagvm m l, la )uat 
gattlag undai way in Traaa, mo- 
aordlng to tha aaalatant diractor 
a ( wlldllfa raaturatlon o f tha 
Oaaaa. Flab and Oyatar C'onuiila-

Oama wardana. protact ing wild- 
lUa In thr atata'a 254 countlaa, 
hnndlr moat o f  thia work which 
la dona whila tba young birda ara 
In tha naat. prafarably juat baforc 
Ibay fly away But gama biolo- 
glata. laka biolugtala. hatchery 
ataffi and othara help out 

Tha band* bear a numbar and 
tha worda "Oanta [Vpwrtninnt*' 
Austin. Taaaa Tha wardens record 
tba banding data Mourning duvaa 
probably supply mura hunting 
than any other aingla gams spacia 
la Traaa The slalus o f  mourning 
dova population In various st\taa 
atno hava baooma a aourca o f 
growing concern. Banding of the 
birds and tha return of thasa bands 
by buntars will show tha Ufa span 
o f the dovaa wbara they go after 
leaving thair nests, where moat 
dovaa hunting occurs and tha prr- 
canlagr o f young and old turds 
killed each year 

Thus, from tha Km Granda to 
tba Panhandle and from  tha

Bastam  In tbn dinirtet W anurn 
bardara ban drada a f paraana ara
undartabing tka laaportant ravtlna 
Soma wardana anllat IM  aid o f 
Scout troaga and apartaman's 
clubs Wardana bava baan raquoat
ad to spread tba bandlag nvar the 
entire naauag aaaeun through the 
summer to obtain a ragraaontu 
tiva record. All are pitchlag In en> 
thuslastlcally. Approachad oa tha 
subject of cooperating, n gnarled 
Te&an rapUad 'T  hava roped eat- 
tla. ridden yaarltags and handled 
a few snabaa but this la tba first 
time I hava had tba opgoitunity 
birds.”  Science marehaa an* 
young b irds ’* Srlenca marehas on* 

Banding tba young birds la Jttsi 
aa dellGBita as It la Important 
Great care must be taken In ap  ̂
pruaching the fragile neats Buds 
should be handled between the 
agaa of three to  ten daya Vet they 
ara so narvoua at tha and o f this 
stage aa thair first trtal flight ap  
proachaa that they startle easily 
and may flee and becom e pray of 
predatora Lubawiaa. hands must 
ha carefully afflaed to their lags 
secure enough to stay and yet 
not light enough to interfere with 
lag growth Tba aaalslant diractor 
o f wildlife restoration amphastaes 
that none but tha o ffic ia l banding 
should be undertaken and that 
properly constituted autbarittes 
anust supervise all banding rou 
Una

TRY NCWM RKVUCW W ANT A P g
rim  RnuTi.Ts*

fAUM
tlAllCH 
HATTeR

L a y n e  B e a t y

Dr. W . H. Stephen
OPTOMETRIST i

1

IT HICO CMFECniffillT i i n e  I1
rPhone 135>

EVERY THURSDAY
•  *EYE EXAM INATIONS

•  GLASSES FITTED 1

•  LENSES DUPLICATED
2 41.

OFFERS TO PAY FRIENDS 
IF HADACOL DOESN'T HELP

HAOACCX HELPS SUPfEIERS OP
VITAMIN A,, i  , NIACIN ANO MON OCPICICNCIfS

People In South Am erica aren’t 
so much different from  ua

\\*han the W*BAP Cnttlemen’a 
Tour was In one o f the fiva ctiun- 
irlas wa visited In February one 
of tha gentlemen in our party was 
quoted In a local newspaper as 
saying aomathing irompliaientary 
about a hard of Kjiglish-type Here
ford*

Thereupon a prominent breeder 
of .tmcrtcan typa Harefurda took 
umbrage and said ao both In tha 
local press and In leltars ha wrote 
to this country

This happened la Uruguay where 
therv are soma aaralleat Hereford 
cattle o f bHh types.• • •

Tha name of that country, by tha 
way. Is Republlra Ortantal de 
Uruguay, meaning tha republic 
east o f tha Uruguay River 

* • *
W* note that in thla year o f re

al ru-ted cotton acreage Val Verde 
county, which tiaa never grown 
any cotton to amount to anithing 
auw has utia grow er with an allot
ment of 4d acres Thera are dfllVl 
acres o f crop land in that Teaws 
border county and moat o f  that Is 
In IS acre plots

• • •
Paople who want to gat around 

the cotton srraagr restrictions bv 
raising long staple cotton had bat
ter think about It a while first.

First o f  all. you hava to gat per- 
mlsei>>n from  tba PSdA. which 
wants to be sura tha cotton you 
plant will piodu-a staple o f IS  
inches or longer Already It Is too 
late for moat of IL and It takes 
special ginning too 

* * *
Over 20 000 chickens in Tevas 

are entered la the C hicken-of-To
morrow Contest, to be Judged May 
SI at Gonaales

Only 13 birds out o f every one 
hundred entered actually artll be 
sent to < Jon sales for the judging 
but that makes 3000 all t-<ld

It's part o f  a national contest 
sponaored by a big chain grocery 
store la  Improve on our eating 
-hickens

At ilonM les It wilt be a feature 
o f the famous annua] Fryr: Frolic 
that community being the center 
o f  a great broiler raising area 
and the site of thr stale Poultry 
r^.perlmenf ttta’ lrr.

• • •
K Farm and Ranch club i> belr^

f..rmc-t !n Fort Worth sinilhar la
In Houst' r Tlallas ."tan An- 

io<.K> W aco Wichita Fall* and 
fla- ntigible for member 

ship Is ar.i >ne whi I* interested 
»r ph.^ie -f agri. ul’ urc or

. -  It will =-et nee a

T- - ‘ “-"w egg* are being tm
I" irted I'j Teas* ftorr. other stale- t 
•f.e n ' ham* tell us is-lhat they 
can't find s.tfflcient dependable 
volume if top qualltv eggs here.

wa ha. s plenty o f eggs laid 
to T Ihsf rap be ;u#t aa good 

s any in Mtnnrauta but w.- can't 
seii "hem, it aeams ur.lesa wa 
pi..v If

I'll have mine over er «v plaaae

ubdorstbAdlng mt our aoM amd
wbtor eobaorvbttoa proMoma and 
to rodUba how eloaoly and IbUmbtb- 
ly wa ara rolaiad to It. Ha Ulan 
callod o «  Soil Conaarvatlob Sorv- 
loa Rasroaantallvr* to praaani 
sobaa racent obaervalloba of Iri- 
m aduta and critical problam* as 
thay apply to Grand Prairia aoila 
of thta araa

Slldaa of local conservation msaa- 
uras which wera made by tha 
Hamilton Ohambar of ('om m arra 
wara than ahown.

In a ganaral discussloa which 
followad. Mr. C l a u d  Bronaon 
brought up the quasttnn o f sur- 
plusaa and s o m e  o f govarnmant 
attampts at a solution. O f rouraa, 
thla prohtam w a* not solvad, but 
It was brought out that the Boll 
Conservation IMstrlrt. which la a 
legal local unit of govainment 
operating under Btate law g does 
provide a mrans whereby tha 
pa.<pla on the land can uae their 
own Initiative In voluntarily w ork
ing together for solving their land 
prohlania accardiiqj to dsm m ratlc 
wavs o f free people*

Present at this meeting were 
Mr and Mrs Waslay Jonaa. John
nie and Ruth Mr and Mrs. J W. 
Ballard and Ronnie. Mr and Mra 
A R Clark Mr and Mr* J A 
Edwards and llltl* son. Mr. and 
Mrs Raym ond Joaas lion. Joyce, 
and Peggy, Mr and Mra. J C. 
Kinnay. La t >. James and Harvey 
Isee Claud Brunson Einast Gala*. 
E  C Harris Hennt* Joe Harris. 
Uenta Jonaa IVdrw Jones. Burk 
Noland Marvin Noland Herschal 
Richardson. H C Anglin and J 
N Goarreald

dam daU  R fudU tfU

T R Y  NEWM R E VIEW  W ANT AD* 
FOR R E S IX T S

F O R  GOODNESS S A K E !
H azlewood Milk

Rondols BroHiers

2 Giant Size Lux Soap................20^
2 Giant Size Lifebuoy Soap. .  . .  20^ 
4 Regular Sweetheart Soap. . .  . 29^

3 Regular
Swan Soap & 25 Marbles...........25^

2Pkg.TrendW ashingPowder.. 36<

Randals Brothers

Mrs. W sJLmw la lh  her granddanghtar. UartMll Wbltnaa. wvar 
pbana hum HAOACOU kfwngbt raNaf la baa.

M n. Bell* Wailbcw. 44B Form- 
wblt St., S. W . AUantb. G«.. Is 
ao grateful to HADACXVL fcir the 
blassirgs it baa br.tught bar that 
sha has rcrirmtnendad HAOACOU 
to a numbar of bar friands. She 
told thnn she would pay (or thair 
bntUa* of HAOAOOL if It didn't 
help them S).a explains with a 
amllc that the hasn’t had to pny 
any o f har friends, because 
HAOACOU has helped them 

Mra. Wallace, who la 74 year* 
aid, ha* five children, seven 
grand-childreti and two great- 
grandchhdren. She was suffering 
from a ffcflriency of Vitamins B., 

Niacin and Iron, which HAD- 
ACOU contains

M n . Wallace said; ” I couldn’t 
tlaep or eat until I started taking 
HAOACOU. I’d lie awake and tost 
aad h im  until the amall boun at '̂ 
ttm Morning. 1 sraa highly nervous. 
1 •onMn’t avdfi Uu-ead a needla. i 
> U i alnee r v «  bacn taking HAD A - j 
COL, my narvea are as steady as' 
ean be. 1 eoukln’t eat because 
w hen I did my stomach would puff 
■Ml hkmt and fUl with gaa. I am 
•W Um  m  betUa o< HADACtX. rhMaemwl

Wby Be KalbiWsd ITUh T

*1 iMtra a

HAOACOU alas helps build up 
the lienviglebMl cenWnl of your 
blood (where Iron Is needed! to 
carry these precious Vitamins and 
Minerals to every argaa. and ev«*T 
psurt of your body - t o  tho heart, 
liver, kidneys and lungb— (even to 
’Jie eyes, hair arvi naile) to help 
repair the damago that such a de- 
ftmenev may be causing there. 
Countleaa Uwiuaenda are bens^it- 
mg from HAUA(X>U Why *mn1 
you give It a chance to hrip you* 
Why continue to suffer* Ksvnem- 
ber. HADAtXtU doesn't give tern 
porary relief Instead. It treats the 
real cause of your illneas when, as 
BO nfton. It's due to such deftclew- 
ciea. That’s why It's so effsrtlee; 
that'* why it Is acrompliehing such 
amazing results.

Tee-B Peel Oreel . . .
. . . with the flrgt f«er bottles 

yiiu Uks, or y«ur money bach. 
T h e ir s  only osw KADAODL and It JM bd on b strict moaoy-bark 
guarantee. So gtve tMa rewmrk- 
able HAOACOl. medicine a rhanre 
to help you. It’s never tan late to start taking HAOACOU 

Mdred of 
that HAOACOU

■kbt m^JiAOOL M

Soil Conservationists 
Mold Meetings At 
Spurlin and Lonhom

Mr and Mra U. B Young got 
thsir neighbors o f  the Hpuriin 
Group togrlber Wednesday eve- 
Bing May 10. to talk over the aoll 
and walar conservation pniblrm s 
with III* Idea o f unifying their 
thinking a* to (he bigness o f (he

b and as to the moei effective 
measure* fur doing this Job

After a brief analysis of soma 
ubaervatlotis which have been made 
by the Sell <'onaervatlon Service 
aa to loral aoll moisture relation
ships and a further analysis o f 
sell sroalon phase*, various mem
ber* related observations on their 
aw a farm showing that aoll mole- 
tu ie relationship plant food de- 
flciency and eroaten are common 
to all members o f the group

KamiHoa t'Tiamber o f  Uummerc* 
slide* of effsctive measure* o f con
servation were then sholirn

After a general dlsruaslon. W. 
M Itlandlfer aummartssd tba 
thinking o f the group by saying 
that (w o o f our moat important 
proMeoui are First Improving 
our aoll mouMure relationship, and 
*ec«md beeping up Ih* supply o f  
orian lr  m ailer In the aoll These 
ends enn be ranched by proper 
managenisnt of deep rrsoled or ig i
nal rras* iB pasture land and by 
Ih* use o f  deep rooted legume* In 
systematic crop rotations on culti
vated land

Following the program refresh
ments were enjnyed by Mr and 
Mra W M Btandlfer. Mr. and 
Mr* Ram U Hubbard. Mr and Mra 
r> W Reedy Mr and Mrs Odis 
Ahaffer, M. E. Boatwright, M P 
Boatwright. J. R  Stockhnm. N or
man HinchUffo. J N  Goarreald. 
and the hoaf and hooteea. Mr and 
Mr* U. B Toung.

The folk* out nt Uanham cam* 
together Pridny eeenlng. May IZ 
at the schoai honse to think to- 
getlior on thoir soil and wntor con* 
•ervatton problsm.

Waoloy Jonaa opened the aaeet 
ing by reaalndlng bto naigbbari 
Hint wo all boed to hava a elanr

THE CHRYSLERS ARE COMING
Now Chrysler** rolling at top produc

tion . . . new, new beautiful cars are 
being shipped as fast as possible. And 
they're coming in a rainbow of colors 
—in all kinds of smart body styles, 
from long, low and lovely sedans * . * 
sleek convertibles • * . to America’s 
most beautiful hard top convertible, 
the Chrysler Newport.

Once again we’re ready to demon

strate how great engineering . . .  great 
comfort . • . great performanee * # * 
great satiety make the grealeel possible

difference in the value you get for your 
money! And you’ll find a car priced 
just ri|d>t for your pocketbook — for 
Ckryslers come in a wide range of 
prices from the sensationally modest 
priced Royal and Windsor models up 
through the luxurious New Yorkers 
and Saratogas to the glorious Crown 
Imperials.

<

Come see the most beautiful Chrys- 
lers of all time. Drive them! Comparu 
them! And you’ll bo doubly glad yon 
.waitodi

4

fatcooomuai
HbifewoodMakcaw JOT

GEORGE X>NES MOTORS e 200 N. Eb  St.
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